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Preface

UPON many ears there fall the words of the gra
cious invitation, “ Come unto Me,”— that call 

of a compassionate Saviour whose heart of love is 
drawn out toward all who are wandering away from 
God; and in the hearts of many, who are really 
longing for the help to be found in Jesus, there is 
quickened the purpose to return to the Father’s house. 
With such the inquiry of Thomas is oft repeated, 
“ How can we know the w ay?” The Father’s house 
seems to be a long way off, and the road appears diffi
cult and uncertain. What are the steps which lead 
homeward ?

The title of this book tells its mission. It points to 
Jesus as the only one who is able to meet the needs of 
the soul, and directs the feet of the doubting and the 
halting to “ the pathway of peace.” It leads the seeker 
after righteousness and wholeness of character, step 
by step, along the way of the Christian life, to that 
fulness of blessing which is found in the complete 
surrender of self and an unwavering trust in the 
saving grace and the keeping power of the Friend of 
sinners. The instruction found in these pages has 
brought comfort and hope to many a troubled soul, 
and has enabled many followers of the Master to 
walk more confidently and more joyfully in the steps
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of their divine Leader. It is hoped that it may bear 
the same message to many more who are needing the 
same help.

“ There let the way appear 
Steps dp to heaven.”

So it was with Jacob, when, oppressed with the 
fear that his sin had cut him off from God, he lay 
down to rest, and “ he dreamed, and behold a ladder 
set up on the earth, and the top of it reached to 
heaven.” The connection between earth and heaven 
was thus revealed to him, and words of comfort and 
hope were spoken to the wanderer by Him who stood 
at the top of the shadowy stairs. May the heavenly 
vision be repeated to many as they read this story of 
the way of life. P ublishers.
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G od’s Love For Man

NATURE and revelation alike testify of God’s love.
Our Father in heaven is the source of life, of 

wisdom, and of joy. Look at the wonderful and beau
tiful things of nature. Think of their marvelous adap
tation to the needs and happiness, not only of man, 
but of all living creatures. The sunshine and the rain, 
that gladden and refresh the earth, the hills and seas 
and plains, all speak to us of the Creator’s love. It 
is God who supplies the daily needs of all His crea
tures. In the beautiful words of the Psalmist,—

“ The eyes of all wait upon Thee;
And Thou givest them their meat in due season.
Thou openest Thine hand,
And satisfiest the desire o ’ every living thing.” 1

God made man perfectly holy and happy; and the 
fair earth, as it came from the Creator’s hand, 
bore no blight of decay or shadow of the 
curse. It is transgression of God’s law — 
the law of love — that has brought woe 
and death. Yet even amid the suffer
ing that results from sin, God’s love 
is revealed. It is written that God 
cursed the ground for man’s sake.2 
The thorn and the thistle — the 
difficulties and trials that make his

1 Ps. 145: 15, 16. 2 Gen. 3 :17 . T h e  lovely hirHs making 
the air v o c a l
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truth, keeping1 mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity 
and transgression and sin.” 1 He is “ slow to anger, 
and of great kindness,” 2 “ because He delighteth in 
mercy.” 3

God has bound our hearts to Him bv unnumbered
tokens in heaven 
T h r o u g h  the 
and the deepest 
earthly ties that 
can know, H e 
reveal H im self 
bu t imperfectly 
love. Though all 
have been given, 
good blinded the 
so  th a t t h e y  
with fear; they 
as severe and

and in e a r t h ,  
things of nature, 
and ten d e re s t 
human h ea rts  
has sought to 
to us. Yet these 
rep re sen t H is 
these evidences 
the enemy of 
m inds of men, 
looked upon God 
thought of Him 
u n f  o rg iv in g . 
conceive of God 
chief attribute is 

stern justice,— one who is a severe judge, a harsh, 
exacting creditor. He pictured the Creator as a being 
who is watching with jealous eye to discern the errors 
and mistakes of men, that He may visit judgments 
upon them. It was to remove this dark shadow, by 
revealing to the world the infinite love of God, that 
Jesus came to live among men.

The Son of God came from heaven to make mani
fest the • Father. “ No man hath seen God at any 
time; the only begotten Son, which is in the bosom

1 E x .  3 4 :  6, 7. * Jonah 4 : 2 ,

Satan led men to There are flower*
. upon the thistles

as a being whose

* Micah 7:18.
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life one of toil and care — were appointed for his 
good, as a part of the training needful in God’s plan 
for his uplifting from the ruin and degrada
tion that sin has wrought. The world, 
though fallen, is not all sorrow and 
misery. In nature itself are mes
sages of hope and comfort. There 
are flowers upon the thistles, and 
the thorns are covered with roses.

“ God is love,” is written upon 
every opening bud, upon every spire of springing 
grass. The lovely birds making the air vocal with 
their happy songs, the delicately tinted flowers in 
their perfection perfuming the air, the lofty trees 
of the forest with their rich foliage of living 
green,— all testify to the tender, fatherly care of 
our God, and to His desire to make His children 

happy.
The Word of God reveals 

His character. He Himself has 
declared His infinite love and 
pity. When Moses prayed, 
“ Show me Thy glory,” the 
Lord answered, “ I will make 
all My goodness pass before 
thee.” 1 This is His glory. The 
Lord passed before Moses, and 
proclaimed, “ The Lord, The 

Lord God, merciful and gracious, long- 
sufifering, and abundant in goodness and

‘ E x .  3 3 :  18 , 19 .

T h e  thorn* are 
covered w ith  ro_ei

T h e  trees of the 
forest testify to 
the care of 
our G o d
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of the Father, He hath declared Him.” 1 “ Neither
knoweth any man the Father, save the Son, and he 
to whomsoever the Son will reveal Him.” 2 When 
one of the disciples made the request, “ Show us 
the Father,” Jesus answered, “ Have I been so 
long time with you, and yet hast thou not known 
Me, Philip? he that hath seen Me hath seen the 
Father; and how sayest thou then, Show us the 
F a th e r?” 3

In describing His earthly mission, Jesus said, The 
Lord “ hath anointed Me to preach the gospel to the 
poor; He hath sent Me to heal the broken-hearted, to 
preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of 
sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are 
bruised.” 4 This was His work. He went about 
doing good, and healing all that were oppressed by 

Satan. There were whole villages 
where there was not a moan of 
sickness in any house; for He had 
passed through them, and healed all 
their sick. His work gave evidence 

of His divine anointing. Love, 
mercy, and compassion were re

vealed in every act of His life; 
His heart went out in tender 

sympathy to the children of 
men. He took man’s na
ture, that He might reach 
man’s wants. The poorest 
and humblest were not
'John x: 18. s Matt. 1 1 : 2 7 .
3 John 14:8, 9. 4 Luke 4:18.

Recovering of sight to 
the blind.”

god ' s l o v e  for  m a n 13

afraid to approach Him. Even little children were 
attracted to Him. They loved to climb upon His 
knees, and gaze into the pensive face, benignant with 
love.

Jesus did not suppress one word of truth, but He 
uttered it always in love. He exercised the 
greatest tact, and thoughtful, kind attention, 
in His intercourse with the people. He 
was never rude, never needlessly spoke 
a severe word, never gave needless pain 
to a sensitive soul. He did not pensure 
human weakness. He spoke the truth, 
but always in love. He denounced hypoc
risy, unbelief, and iniquity; but tears were 
in His voice as He uttered His scathing 
rebukes. He wept over Jerusalem, the «*•- 
city He loved, which refused to receive 
Him, the Way, the Truth, and the Life.
The^ had rejected Him, the Saviour, 
but He regarded them with pitying ten
derness. His life was one of self-denial 
and thoughtful care for others. Every 
soul was precious in His eyes. While 
He ever bore Himself with divine dignity, Lie bowed 
with the tenderest regard to every member of the 
family of God. In all men He saw fallen souls whom 
it was His mission to save.

Such is the character of Christ as revealed in His 
life. This is the character of God. It is from the 
Father’s heart that the streams of divine compassion,

H e  w ept over tbe 
c ity  H e  lo v ed
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the sense of its terrible enormity, of its separation of 
the soul from God,— it was this that broke the heart 
of the Son of God.

But this great sacrifice was not made in order to 
create in the Father’s heart a love for man, not to 
make Him willing to save. No, no ! “ God so loved 
the world, that He gave His only begotten Son.” 1 
The Father loves us, not because of the great propi
tiation, but He provided the propitiation because He 
loves us. Christ was the medium through which 
He could pour out His infinite love upon a fallen 
world. “ God was in Christ, reconciling the world 
unto Himself.” 2 God suffered with His Son. In 
the agony of Gethsemane, the death of Calvary, the 
heart of Infinite Love paid the price of our redemption.

Jesus said, “ Therefore 
doth My Father love Me, 
because I lay down My 
life, that I might take it 
again.” 8 That is, “ My 
Father hath so loved you 
that He even loves Me 
more for giving My life to 
redeem you. In becoming 
y o u r  S u b s titu te  a n d 
S urety , by surrendering 
My life, by taking your 
liabilities, you r transgres
sions, I am endeared to My 
Father; for by My Sacrifice,

5 J o h n  3 :  16. =2 Cor. 5: 19. In Gethsemane

3 John 10: 17.

manifest in Christ, flow out to the 
children of men. Jesus, the tender, 
pitying Saviour, was God “ mani
fest in the flesh.” 1

It was to redeem us that Jesus 
lived and suffered and died. He 

became a “ Man of sorrows,” 
that we might be made par
takers of everlasting joy. God 
permitted His beloved Son, 

full of grace and truth, to 
come from a world of in
describable glory, to a 

world marred and blighted 
with sin, darkened with the 

shadow of death and the curse. 
He permitted Him to leave the 
bosom of His love, the adora

tion of the angels, to suiter 
shame, insult, humiliation,
hatred, and death. “ The
chastisement of our peace 

was upon Him ; and with His stripes we are healed.” 2 
Behold Him in the wilderness, in Gethsemane, upon 
the cross ! The spotless Son of God took upon Him
self the burden of sin. He who had been one with 
God, felt in His soul the awful separation that sin
makes between God and man. This wrung from
His lips the anguished cry, “ My God, My God. why 
hast Thou forsaken Me? ’3 It was the burden of sin.

1 1 rim. 3:16 . 9 Isa. 53; s_
8 Matt. 27: 46.

Behold Him in 
the wilderness
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degradation of sin, that he might reflect the love of 
God, and share the joy of holiness.

The price paid for our redemption, the infinite sac
rifice of our heavenly Father in giving His Son to die 
for us, should give us exalted conceptions of what we
m a y  b e c o m e  
the i n s p i r e d  
held the height, 
breadth of the 
t o w a r d  t h e  
he was  fi l led 
and reverence; 
find sui table 
w h i c h  t o  
greatness a n d  
this love, he 
world to behold 
what  manner  
F a th e r h a t h  
us ,  t h a t  we 
the sons of God.” 1

through Christ. As 
apostle John be- 
the depth, the 
F a th e r ’s love 
perishing race , 
wi th adoration 
and, failing to 
l anguage  in 
e x p r e s s  the 
ten d ern ess  of 
called upon the 
it. “ B e h o l d ,  
of  l o v e  t h e  
bestowed upon 
should be called 

What a value this places upon

T h e  more w e  study the divine 
character in  the light of the 
crots

man! Through transgression, the sons of man become 
subjects of Satan. Through faith in the atoning sac
rifice of Christ, the sons of Adam may become the 
sons of God. By assuming human nature, Christ ele
vates humanity. Fallen men are placed where, through 
connection with Christ, they may indeed become worthy 
of the name “ sons of God.”

Such love is without a parallel. Children of the 
heavenly K ing! Precious promise! Theme for the

1 i John 3: 1.

2

God can be just, and yet the Justiher ot mm wno 
believeth in Jesus.”

None but the Son of God could accomplish our 
redemption; for only He who was in the bosom of 
the Father could declare Him. Only He who knew 
the height and depth of the love of God could make 
it manifest. Nothing less than the infinite saciifice 
made by Christ in behalf of fallen man could express 
the Father’s love to lost humanity.

“ God so loved the world, that He gave His only 
begotten Son.” He gave Him not 
only to live among men, to bear 
their sins, and die their sacrifice,
He gave Him to the fallen race.
Christ was to identify Himself with 
the interests and needs of human
ity. He who was one with God 
has linked Himself with the chil- , 
dren of men by ties that are never 
to be broken. Jesus is “not ashamed 
to call them brethren; ” 1 He is 
our Sacrifice, our Advocate, 
our Brother, bearing our hu- 
m a n  f o r m  before  the 
F a t h e r ’ s t h r o n e ,  and 
through eternal ages one 
with the race He has re
deemed,— the Son of man.
And all this that man might 
be uplifted from the ruin and

’ Feh. 2: II. Upon (tie rroi*
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most profound meditation! The matchless love of 
God for a world that did not love H im ! The thought 
has a subduing power upon the soul, and brings the 
mind into captivity to the will of God. The more we 
study the divine character in the light of the cross, 
the more we see mercy, tenderness, and forgiveness 
blended with equity and justice, and the more clearly 
we discern innumerable evidences of a love that is 
infinite, and a tender pity surpassing a mother’s yearn
ing sympathy for her wayward child.

** Every human tie may perish,
Friend to friend unfaithful prove,

Mothers cease their own to cherish,
Heaven and earth at last remove;

But no change 
Can attend Jehovah’s love.”

T he Sinner’s N eed of Christ

MAN was originally endowed with noble powers 
and a well-balanced mind. He was perfect in 

his being, and in harmony with God. His thoughts 
were pure, his aims holy. But through disobedience, 
his powers were perverted, and selfishness took the 
place of love. His nature became so weakened through 
transgression that it was impossible for him, in his 
own strength, to resist the power of evil. He was 
made captive by Satan, and would have remained so 
forever had not God specially interposed. It was the 
tempter’s purpose to thwart the divine plan in man’s 
creation, and fill the earth with woe and desolation. 
And he would point to all this evil as the result of 
God’s work in creating man.

In his sinless state, man held joyful communion 
with Him “ in whom are hid all the treasures of wis
dom and knowledge.” 1 But after his sin, he could 
no longer find joy in holiness, and he sought to hide 
from the presence of God. Such is still the condition 
of the unrenewed heart. It is not in harmony with 
God, and finds no joy in communion with Him. The 
sinner could not be happy in God’s presence; he would 
shrink from the companionship of holy beings. Could 
he be permitted to enter heaven, it would have no joy 
for him. The spirit of unselfish love that reigns there 
— every heart responding to the heart of Infinite Love

1 Col. 2: 3.
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— would touch no answering chord in his soul. His 
thoughts, his interests, his motives, would be alien to 
those that actuate the sinless dwellers there. He 
would be a discordant note in the melody of heaven. 
Heaven would be to him a place of torture; he would 
long to be hidden from Him who is its light, and the 
center of its joy. It is no arbitrary decree on the part 
of God that excludes the wicked from heaven: they 
are shut out by their own unfitness for its compan
ionship. The glory of God would be to them a con
suming fire. They would welcome destruction, that 
they might be hidden from the face of Him who died 
to redeem them.

It is impossible for us, of ourselves, to escape from 
the pit of sin in which we are sunken. O ur hearts 
are evil, and we can not change them. •“ Who can 
bring a clean thing out of an unclean? — Not one.” 
“ The carnal mind is enmity against God: for it is 
not subject to the law of God, neither indeed can be.” 1 
Education, culture, the exercise of the will, human 
effort, all have their proper sphere, but here they are 
powerless. They may produce an outward correctness 
of behavior, but they can not change the heart; they 
can not purify the springs of life. There must be a 
power working from within, a new life from above, 
before men can be changed from sin to holiness. 
That power is Christ. His grace alone can quicken 
the lifeless faculties of the soul, and attract it to God, 
to holiness. The Saviour said, “ Except a man be 
born from above,” unless he shall receive a new heart,

1 Job 14:4; Rom. 8: 7.

THE SINNER’S NEED OF CHRIST 21

new desires, purposes, and motives, leading to a new 
life, “ he can not see the kingdom of God.” 1 The 
idea that it is necessary only to develop the good that 
exists in man by nature, is a fatal deception. “ The 
natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of 
God: for they are foolishness unto him: neither can 
he know them, because they are spiritually discerned.” 
“ Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born 
again.” 2 Of Christ it is written, “ In Him was life: 
and the life was the light of men,” the only “ name 
under heaven given among men, whereby we must be 
saved.” 3

It is not enough to perceive the lov
ing-kindness of God, to see the benev
olence, the fatherly tenderness, of His 
character. It is not enough to discern 
the wisdom and justice of His 
law, to see that it is founded 
upon the eternal principle of 
love. Paul the apostle 
saw all this when he ex
claimed, “ I consent unto 
the law that it is good.”
“ The law is holy, and the 
commandment holy, and 
just, and good.” But he 
added, in the bitterness of 
his soul-anguish and de
spair, “ I am carnal, sold 
under sin.” 4 He longed

1 John 3: 3 (margin).
3 John 1:4; Acts 4:42.

2 1 Cor. 2:  14; John 3: 7. 
4 Rom. 7: 16, 12, 14.

it is impossible 
fo r  us, of our
selves, to escape 
from  the pit of 
sin in which w e  
are  sunken
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As h e  slept, E 
strange light 
broke upon 
his vision

for the purity, the righteousness, to which in himseL 
he was powerless to attain, and he cried out, “ O 
wretched man that I am! who shall deliver me from 
this body of death ? ” 1 Such is the cry that has gone 
up from burdened hearts in all lands and in all ages. 
To all, there is but one answer, “ Behold the Lamb of 
God, which taketh away the sin of the world.” 2 

Many are the figures by which the Spirit of God 
has sought to illustrate this truth, and make it plain 
to souls that long to be freed from the burden of guilt. 
When, after his sin in deceiving Esau, Jacob fled from 
his father’s home, he was weighed down with a sense 
of guilt. Lonely and outcast as he was, separated 
from all that had made life dear, the one thought that 
above all others pressed upon his soul, was the fear 

that his sin had cut him off from 
God, that he was forsaken of 
Heaven. In sadness he lay 
down to rest on the bare earth, 
around him only the lonely hills, 
and above, the heavens bright 
with stars. As he slept, a strange 
light broke upon his vision; and 
lo, from the plain on which he lay, 

vast shadowy stairs seemed to lead 
upward to the very gates of heaven, 

and upon them angels of God 
were passing up and down; 
while from the glory above, 
the divine voice was heard in
1 Rom. 7:24 (margin). 2 John i : aj.
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relation to Him who has loved us with amazing love. 
Let us avail ourselves of the means provided for us 
that we may be transformed into His likeness, and 
be restored to fellowship with the ministering angels, 
to harmony and communion with the Father and 
the Son.

** I am  the Way, the 
Truth, and the Life



Repentance

HOW shall a man be just with God? How shall 
the sinner be made righteous ? It is only through 

Christ that we can be brought into harmony with God, 
with holiness; but how are we to come to Christ? 
Many are asking the same question as did the multi
tude on the day of Pentecost, when, convicted of sin, 
they cried out, “ What shall we do? ” The first word 
of Peter’s answer was, “ Repent.” 1 At another time, 
shortly after, he said, “ Repent, . . . and be converted, 
that your sins may be blotted out.” 2

Repentance includes sorrow for sin, and a turning 
away from it. We shall not renounce sin unless we 
see its sinfulness; until we turn away from it in heart, 
there will be no real change in the life.

There are many who fail to understand the true 
nature of repentance. Multitudes sorrow that they 

have sinned, and even make an outward reformation, 
because they fear that their wrong-doing 
will bring suffering upon themselves. 

Put this is not repentance in the Bible 
sense. They lament the suffering, 
rather than the sin. Such was the 

grief of Esau when he saw that the 
birthright was lost to him forever. 
Balaam, terrified by the angel stand

ing in his pathway with drawn
1 Acts 2: 38. s Acts 3: 19
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“ Have mercy upon me, O God, accord-
- ing t0 Thy loving-kindness:

„ *, / x 2 According unto the multitude of Thy tender 
mercies blot out my transgressions. . . .

/  f  For I acknowledge my transgressions: and my sin 
is ever before me. . . .

jmH| Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: wash 
R  me, and I shall be whiter than show. . . .

' Create in me a clean heart, O God;
And renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence;
And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation;
And uphold me with Thy free Spirit. . . .
Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O God, Thou God of 

my salvation1:
And my tongue shall sing aloud of Fhy righteousness.

A repentance such as this, is beyond the reach of 
our own power to accomplish; it is obtained only from 
Christ, who ascended up on high, and has given gifts 
unto men.

Just here is a point on which many err, and hence 
they fail of receiving the help that 
Christ desires to give them. . Lhey 
think that they can not come to (
Christ unless they first repent, and 
that repentance prepares for the 
forgiveness of their sins. It 
is true that repentance 
does precede the for
giveness of sins; for 
it is only the broken

1 Ps. 51: 1-14. *T h e  grief of E sau 
w h en the birth
right w a s  lost to 
him forever

“  W a s h  me, and 1 
shall he  w hiter 
than sn o w ."
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the hearts of men, and creating an inexpressible cia- 
ving for something they have not. The things of the 
world can not satisfy their longing. The Spirit of 
God is pleading with them to seek for those things 
that alone can give peace and rest,— the grace of 
Christ, the joy of holiness. Through influences seen 
and unseen, our Saviour is constantly at work to at- 

v tract the minds of men from the unsatisfying 
pleasures of sin to the infinite blessings that 

may be theirs in Him. To all these souls, 
are vainly seeking to drink from the 

broken cisterns of this world, the 
divine message is addressed, “ Let 
him that is athirst come. And who
soever will, let him take the water 
of life freely.” 1

You who in heart long for some
thing better than this world can give, 
recognize this longing as the voice 

of God to your soul. Ask Him to give 
you repentance, to reveal Christ to you in His infinite 
love, in His perfect purity. In the Saviour’s life the 
principles of God’s law — love to God and man — were 
perfectly exemplified. Benevolence, unselfish love, was 
the life of His soul. It is as we behold Him, as the 
light from our Saviour falls upon us, that we see the 
sinfulness of our own hearts.

We may have flattered ourselves, as did NIcodemus, 
that our life has been upright, that our moral char
acter is correct, and think that we need not humble

1 Rev. 22: 17.
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the heart before God, like the common sinner: but 
when the light from Christ shines into our souls, we 
shall see how impure we a re ; we shall discern the 
selfishness of motive, the enmity against God, that has 
defiled every act of life. Then we shall know that our 
own righteousness is indeed as filthy rags, and that 
the blood of Christ alone can cleanse us from the 
defilement of sin, and renew our hearts in His own 
likeness.

One ray of the glory of God, one gleam of the 
purity of Christ, penetrating the soul, makes every 
spot of defilement painfully distinct, and lays bare 
the deformity and defects of the human character. It 
makes apparent the unhallowed desires, the infidelity 
of the heart, the impurity of the lips. The sinner’s 
acts of disloyalty in making void the law of God, are 
exposed to his sight, and his spirit is stricken and 
afflicted under the searching influence of the Spirit of 
God. He loathes himself as he views the pure, spot
less character of Christ.

When the prophet Daniel beheld 
the glory surrounding the heavenly 
messenger that was sent unto him, he 
was overwhelmed with a sense of his 
own weakness and imperfection. De
scribing the effect of the wonderful 
scene, he says, “ There remained no 
strength in m e : for my comeliness was 
turned in me into corruption, and I 
retained no strength.” 1 The soul thus

1 Dan. 10: 8.
o  T h e n  shall w e  kn o w  that
^  our o w n  righteousness

is indeed as filthy rags

C om e, and 
“ t a k e  the 
w a t » r  o f 
life fre e ly ."
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touched will hate its selfishness, abhor its self-love, 
and will seek, through Christ’s righteousness, for the 
purity of heart that is in harmony with the law of God 
and the character of Christ.

Paul says that as “ touching the righteousness 
which is in the law,”— as far as outward acts were 
concerned,—  he was “ blameless; ” 1 but when the 
spiritual character of the law was discerned, he saw 
himself a sinner. Judged by the letter of the law as 
men apply it to the outward life, he had abstained 
from sin ; but when he looked into the depths of its 
holy precepts, and saw himself as God saw him, he 
bowed in humiliation, and confessed his guilt. He 
says, “ I was alive without the law once: but when 
the commandment came, sin revived, and I died.” 2 
When he saw the spiritual nature of the law, sin 
appeared in its true hideousness, and his self-esteem 
was gone.

God does not regard all sins as of equal magni
tude ; there are degrees of guilt in His estimation, as 

well as in that of m an; but however trifling 
i this or that wrong act may seem in the 

eyes of men, no sin is small in the sight 
of God. Man’s judgment is partial, 
imperfect; but God estimates all 
things as they really are. The drunk
ard is despised, and is told that his sin 
will exclude him from heaven; while 
pride, selfishness, and covetousness too 
often go unrebuked. But these are sins

1 Phil. 3:6. 1 Rom. 7: 9.
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that are especially ofifensive to G od; for they are 
contrary to the benevolence of His character, to that 
unselfish love which is the very atmosphere of the 
unfallen universe. He who falls into some of the 
grosser sins may feel a sense of his shame and pov
erty and his need of the grace of Christ but pride 
feels no need, and so it closes the heart against Christ, 
and the infinite blessings He came to give.

The poor publican who prayed, “ God be merciful 
to me a sinner,” 1 regarded himself as a very 
wicked man, and others looked upon him in 
the same light; but he felt his need, and 
with his burden of guilt and shame he 
came before God, asking for His mercy.
His heart was open for the Spirit of 
God to do its gracious work, and set 
him free from the power of sin. The 
Pharisee’s boastful, self-righteous prayer 
showed that his heart was closed against 
the influence of the Holy Spirit. Be
cause of his distance from God, he had 
no sense of his own defilement, in contrast 
with the perfection of the divine holiness.
He felt no need, and he received nothing,

If you see your sinfulness, do not wait to make * 
yourself better. How many there are who think they 
are not good enough to come to Christ. Do you expect 
to become better through your own efforts ? “ Can the 
Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard his spots? 
then may ye also do good, that are accustomed to do

' Luke 18: 13.

God be mer
ciful to me e 
sinner."

The Pharisee's 
boastful praye 

| showed that 
j his heart was 
L closed



Confession

H E that covereth his sins shall not prosper: but 
whoso confesseth and forsaketh them shall have 

mercy.” 1
The conditions of obtaining mercy of God, are 

simple and just and reasonable. The Lord does not 
require us to do some grievous thing in order that we 
may have the forgiveness of sin. We need not make 
long and wearisome pilgrimages, or perform painful 
penances, to commend our souls to the God of heaven 
or to expiate our transgression; but he that confesseth 
and forsaketh his sin shall have mercy.

The apostle says, “ Confess your faults one to 
another, and pray one for another, that ye may be 
healed.” 2 Confess your sins to God, who only can 
forgive them, and your faults to one another. If you 
have given offense to your friend or neighbor, you 
are to acknowledge your wrong, and it is his duty 
freely to forgive you. Then you are to seek the for
giveness of God, because the brother you have wounded 

is the property of God, and in injuring 
him you sinned against his Creator and 
Redeemer. The case is brought before 
the only true Mediator, our great High 
Priest, who “ was in all points tempted 
like as we are, yet without sin,” and 
who is “ touched with the feeling of 
our infirmities,” 3 and is able to cleanse 
from every stain of iniquity.

Those who have not humbled their
1 Prov. 28: 13. 2 James 5: 16.

3 Heb. 4: 15.
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souls before God in acknowledging their guilt, have 
not yet fulfilled the first condition of acceptance. If 
we have not experienced that repentance which is not 
to be repented of, and have not with true humiliation 
of soul and brokenness of spirit confessed our sins, 
abhorring our iniquity, we have never truly sought for 
the forgiveness of. sin; and if we have never sought, 
we have never found the peace of God. The only 
reason why we do not have remission of sins that are 
past is that we are not willing to humble our hearts 
and comply with the conditions of the word of truth. 
Explicit instruction is given concerning this matter. 
Confession of sin, whether public or private, should 
be heartfelt, and freely expressed. It is not to be urged 
from the sinner. It is not to be made in a flippant and 
careless way, or forced from those who have no real
izing sense of the abhorrent character of sin. The con
fession that is the outpouring of the inmost soul finds 
its way to the God of infinite pity. The Psalmist says, 
“ The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a broken 
heart; and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit.” 1 

True confession is always of a specific character, 
and acknowledges particular sins. They may 
be of such a nature as to be brought before 
God only; they may be wrongs that 
should be confessed to individuals who 
have suffered injury through them ; 
or they may be of a public character, 
and should then be as publicly con
fessed. But all confession should be 
definite and to the point, acknowledg
ing the very sins of which you are 
guilty.

1 Ps. 34: 18.

W e  need not 
make long a^d 
wearisome pil
grimages
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p a i n f u l
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In the days of Samuel, the Israelites wandered 
from God. They were suffering the consequences of 
sin; for they had lost their faith in God, lost their 
discernment of His power and wisdom to rule the 
nation, lost their confidence in His ability to defend 
and vindicate His cause. They turned from the great 
Ruler of the universe, and desired to be governed as 
were the nations around them. Before they found 
peace, they made this definite confession: “ We have 
added unto all our sins this evil, to ask us a king.” 1 
The very sin of which they were convicted had to be 
confessed. Their ingratitude oppressed their souls, 
and severed them from God.

Confession will not be acceptable to God without 
sincere repentance and reformation. There must be 
decided changes in the life; everything offensive to 
God must be put away. This will be the result of 
genuine sorrow for sin. The work that we have to 
do on our part is plainly set before u s : “ Wash you, 
make you clean; put away the evil of your doings 
from before Mine eyes; cease to do evil; learn to do 
well; seek judgment, relieve the oppressed, judge the 
fatherless, plead for the widow.” 2 “ If the wicked 
restore the pledge, give again that he had robbed, walk 
in the statutes of life, without committing iniquity; 
be shall surely live, he shall not die.” 3 Paul says, 
speaking of the work of repentance: “ Ye sorrowed 
after a godly sort, what carefulness it wrought in 
you, yea, what clearing of yourselves, yea, what indig
nation, yea, what fear, yea, what vehement desire, 
yea, what zeal, yea, what revenge! In all things ye 
have approved yourselves- to be clear in this matter.” 4

When sin has deadened the moral perceptions, the
1 i Sam. 12: 19. 2 Isa. 1: 16, 17.
3 Eze. 33: 15. 4 2 Cor. 7: ii.

Consecration

GOD’S promise is, “ Ye shall seek Me, and find 
Me, when ye shall search for Me with all your 

heart.” 1
The whole heart must be yielded to God, or the 

change can never be wrought in us by which we are 
to be restored to His likeness. By nature we are 
alienated from God. The Holy Spirit describes our 
condition in such words as these: “ Dead in tres
passes and sin s;” “ the whole head is sick, and the 
whole heart fa in t;” “ no soundness in it.” We are 
held fast in the snare of Satan; “ taken captive by 
him at his will.” 2 God desires to heal us, to set us 
free. But since this requires an entire transforma
tion, a renewing of our whole nature, we must yield 
ourselves wholly to Him,

 ̂ The warfare against self is the 
greatest battle that was ever 
fought. The yielding of self, 
surrendering all to the will of 
God, requires a struggle; but 
the soul must submit to God 
before it can be renewed in 
holiness.

The government of God 
is not, as Satan would make 
it appear, founded upon a

1 Jer. 29: 13.
E p h . 2 :  1; Isa. i:  5. 6 ; 2 Tim. 2: 26.

W e  are beid fast in 
the snares of Satan
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blessings of His grace, and for this very reason we 
can not fully realize the depths of ignorance and 
misery from which we have been saved. Can we look 
upon Him whom our sins have pierced, and yet be 
willing to do despite to all His love and sacrifice?
In view of the infinite humiliation of the Lord 
of glory, shall we murmur because we can enter 
into life only through conflict and self- 
abasement ?

The inquiry of many a proud heart 
is, “ Why need I go in penitence and 
humiliation before I can have the assur
ance of my acceptance with God ? ” I 
point you to Christ. He was sinless, 
and, more than this, He was the Prince of 
heaven; but in man’s behalf He became 
sin for the race. “ He was numbered with 
the transgressors; and He bare the sin 
of many, and made intercession for the 
transgressors.” 1

D  . C a n  w e  look
Put what do we give up, when we give ^  up°n Him,. . ,, and yet be

all: — A sin-polluted heart, for Jesus to purify, \  willing to do, ,  , 1 despitetoHit
to cleanse by His own blood, and to save by His «acnfice? 
matchless love. And yet men think it hard to give 
up all! I am ashamed to hear it spoken of, ashamed 
to write it.

God does not require us to give up anything that 
it is for our best interest to retain. In all that He 
does, He has the well-being of His children in view. 
Would that all who have not chosen Christ might 
realize that He has something vastly better to offer

1 Isa. 53: 12.

Faith A nd Acceptance

AS your conscience has been quickened by the Holy 
Spirit, you have seen something of the evil of 

sin, of its power, its guilt, its woe; and you look upon 
it with abhorrence. You feel that sin has separated 
you from God, that you are in bondage to the power 
of evil. The more you struggle to escape, the more you 
realize your helplessness. Your motives are impure; 
your heart is unclean. You see that your life has been 
filled with selfishness and sin. You long to be forgiven, 
to be cleansed, to be set free. Harmony with God, 
likeness to Him,— what can you do to obtain it?

It is peace that you need,— Heaven’s forgiveness 
and peace and love in the soul. Money can not buy it, 
intellect can not procure it, wisdom can not attain to 
i t ; you can never hope, by your own effort, to secure 
it. But God offers it to you as a gift, “ without money 
and without price.” 1 It is yours, if you will but reach 
out your hand and grasp it. The Lord says, “ Though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; 
though they be red like crimson, they shall be as 
wool.” 2 “A new heart also will I give you, and a 
new spirit will I put within you.” 3

You have confessed your sins, and in heart put 
them away. You have resolved to give yourself to 
God. Now go to Him, and ask that He will wash 
away your sins, and give you a new heart. Then 
believe that He does this because He has promised.

1 Isa. 55: 1. ’ Isa. 1:18.
8 Eze. 36: 26.
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This is the lesson which Jesus taught while He was 
on earth, that the gift which God promises us, we 
must believe we do receive, and it is ours. Jesus 
healed the people of their diseases when they had 
faith in His power; He helped them in the things 
which they could see, thus inspiring them with confi
dence in Him concerning things which they could not 
see, leading them to believe in His power to forgive 
sins. This He plainly stated in the healing of the 
man sick with palsy: “ That ye may know that the 
Son of man hath power on earth to forgive sins (then 
saith He to the sick of the palsy), Arise, take up thy 
bed, and go unto thine house.” 1 So also John the 
evangelist says, speaking of the miracles of Christ, 

These are written, that ye might believe that Jesus 
is the Christ, the Son of G od; and that believing ye 
might have life through His name.” 2

From the simple Bible account of how Jesus 
healed the sick, we may learn something about how 
to believe in Him for the forgiveness of sins. Let us 
turn to the story of the paralytic at Bethesda. The 
poor sufferer was helpless; he had not used his limbs 
for thirty-eight years. Yet Jesus bade him, “ Rise, 
take up thy bed, and walk.” The sick man might 
have said, “ Lord, if Thou wilt make me whole, I 
will obey Thy word.” But no, he believed Christ’s 
word, believed that he was made whole, and he made 
the effort at once; he willed to walk, and he did walk. 
He acted on the word of Christ, and God gave the 
power. He was made whole.

1 Matt. 9: 6. 3 John 20: 3 1.
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In like manner you are a sinner. You can not 
atone for your past sins, you can not change your 
heart, and make yourself holy. But God promises to 
do all this for you through Christ. You believe that 
promise. You confess your sins, and give yourself to 
God. You will to serve Him. Just as surely as you 
do this, God will fulfil His word to you. If you 
believe the promise,— believe that you are forgiven 
and cleansed,— God supplies the fact; you are made 
whole, just as Christ gave the paralytic power to 
walk when the man believed that lie was healed. It 
is so if you believe it.

Do not wait to feel that voi 
are made whole,.but say, “ I 
believe it; it is so, not 
cause I feel it, but heraiise 
God has promised.”

Jesus says,
things soever ye desire, 
when ye pray, believe 
that ye receive them, an 
ye shall have them.” 1 
There is a condition to 
this promise,— that we pra 
according to the will of 
God. But it is the will 
of God to cleanse us 
from sin, to make us 
His children, and to 
enable us to live a

1 Mark 1 1 : 24.

“ A rise , tak e  up thy bed, _ 
and go unto thine house.’
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finite men deal with one another. His thoughts are 
thoughts of mercy, love, and tenderest compassion. 
He says, “ Let the wicked forsake his way, and the 
unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him return 
unto the Lord, and He will have mercy upon him ; and

W Ä ’ L ” „V S .y"  to our God, for He will abun-
dantly pardon.” “ I have 
blotted out, as a thick cloud, 
thy transgressions, and, as 
a cloud, thy sins.” 1

“ I have no pleasure in 
the death of him that dieth, 

saith the Lord G od: where
fore turn yourselves, and live 
ye.” 2 Satan is ready to steal 
away the blessed assurances of 
God. He desires to take every 

glimmer of hope and every ray 
of light from the soul; but you 
must not permit him to do this. 
Do not give ear to the tempter, 

but say: “ Jesus has died that I 
migfit live. He loves me, and wills 

not that I should perish. I have a compas 
' sionate heavenly Father; and although I have 

abused His love, though the blessings He has given 
me have been squandered, I will arise, and go to my 
Father, and say, ‘ I have sinned against Heaven, and 
before Thee, and am no more worthy to be called Thy 
son: make me as one of Thy hired servants.’ ” The

1 Isa. 55: 7; 44: 22. 2 Eze. 1 8 : 3 2 .
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parable tells you how the wanderer will be received: 
“ When he was yet a great way off, his father saw 
him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on his 
neck, and kissed him.” 1

But even this parable, tender and touching as it 
is, comes short of expressing the infinite compassion 
of the heavenly Father. The Lord declares by His 
prophet, “ I have loved thee with an everlasting love: 
therefore with loving-kindness have I drawn thee.” 2 
While the sinner is yet far from the Father’s house, 
wasting his substance in a strange country, the 
Father’s heart is yearning over h im ; and every long
ing awakened in the soul to return to God, is but the 
tender pleading of His Spirit, wooing, entreating, 
drawing the wanderer to his Father’s heart of love.

With the rich promises of the Bible before you, 
can you give place to doubt ? Can you believe that 
when the poor sinner longs to return, longs to forsake 
his sins, the Lord-sternly withholds him from coming 
to His feet in repentance? Away with such thoughts! 
Nothing can hurt your own soul 
more than to entertain such a con
ception of our heavenly Father.
He hates sin, but He loves the 
sinner, and He gave Himself in 
the person of Christ, that all who 
would, might be saved, and have 
eternal blessedness in the kingdom 
of glory. What stronger or more 
tender language could have been

1 Luke 15:18-20. * Jer. 31:3.
"  C a n  a“  C a n  a w om an forget b '  

«ucking c h ild ? "
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employed than He has chosen in which to express His 
love toward us ? He declares, “ Can a woman forget 
her sucking child, that she should not have compas
sion on the son of her womb ? Yea, they may forget, 
yet will I not forget thee.” 1

Look up, you that are doubting and trembling; 
for Jesus lives to make intercession for us. Thank 
God for the gift of His dear Son, and pray that He 
may not have died for you in vain. The Spirit invites 
you to-day. Come with your whole heart to Jesus, 
and you may claim His blessing.

As you read the promises, remember they are the 
expression of unutterable love and pity. The great 
heart of Infinite Love is drawn toward the sinner with 
boundless compassion. “ We have redemption through 
His blood, the forgiveness of sins.” 2 Yes, only believe 
that God is your helper. He wants to restore His 
moral image in man. As you draw near to Him with 
confession and repentance, He will draw near to you 
with mercy and forgiveness.

1 Isa. 49: 15. 2 E p h . i : 7.

T he Test of Discipleship

I F any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old 
things are passed away; behold, all things are 

become new.” 1
A person may not be able to tell the exact time or 

place, or to trace all the chain of circumstances in the 
process of conversion; but this does not prove him to 
be unconverted. Christ said to Nicodemus, “ The 
wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the 
sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh, 

and whither it goeth: so is every 
one that is born of the 
Spirit.” 2 Like the wind, 
which is invisible, yet 
the effects of which are 

plainly seen and felt, is the 
Spirit of God in its work upon 

the human heart. That regenera
ting power, which no human eye 

can see, begets a new life in 
the soul; it creates a new 

being in the image of God. 
While the work of the 

Spirit is silent and imper
ceptible, its effects are 
manifest. ] i the heart 
has been renewed by the

1 2 Cor. 5: 17.
* John 3: 8.

“ T h e  w in d  blow eth 
w here it listeth.”

A s  yo  I re i 1 t 'e  p r o m t s
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Spirit of God, the life will bear witness to the fact. 
While we can not do anything to change our hearts, 
or to bring ourselves into harmony with God; while 
we must not trust at all to ourselves or our good 
works, our lives will reveal whether the grace of God 
is dwelling within us. A change will be seen in the 
character, the habits, the pursuits. The contrast will 
be clear and decided between what they have been 
and what they are. The character is revealed, not 
by occasional good deeds and occasional misdeeds, 
but by the tendency of the habitual words and acts.

It is true that there may be an outward correct
ness of deportment without the renewing power of 
Christ. The love of influence and the desire for the 
esteem of others may produce a well-ordered life. 
Self-respect may lead us to avoid the appearance of 
evil. A selfish heart may perform generous actions. 
By what means, then, shall we determine whose side 
we are on?

Who has the heart? With whom are our thoughts? 
Of whom do we love to converse? Who has our 
warmest affections and our best energies ? If we are 
Christ’s, our thoughts are with Him, and our sweetest 
thoughts are of Him. All that we have and are is 
consecrated to Him. We long to bear His image, 
breathe His spirit, do His will, and please Him in 
all things.

Those who become new creatures in Christ Jesus 
will bring forth the fruits of the Spirit, “ love, joy, 
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
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meekness, temperance.” 1 They will no longer fashion 
themselves according to the former lusts, but by the 
faith of the Son of God they will follow in His steps, 
reflect His character, and purify themselves even as 
He is pure. The things they once hated, they now 
love; and the things they once loved, they hate. The 
proud and self-assertive become meek and lowly in 
heart. The vain and supercilious become serious and 
unobtrusive. The drunken become sober, and the 
profligate pure. The vain customs and fashions of 
the world are laid aside. Christians will seek not the 
“outward adorning,” but “ the hidden man of the 
heart, in that which is not corruptible, even the orna
ment of a meek and quiet spirit.” 2

There is no evidence of genuine repentance, unless 
it works reformation. If he restore the pledge, give 
again that he had robbed, confess his sins, and love 
God and his fellow men, the sinner may be sure that 
he has passed from death unto life.

When, as erring, sinful beings, we come to Christ 
and become partakers of His pardoning grace, love 
springs up in the heart. Every burden is light; for 
the yoke that Christ imposes is 
easy. Duty becomes a delight, 
and sacrifice a pleasure. The 
path that before seemed shrouded 
in darkness, becomes bright 
with beams from the Sun of 
Righteousness.

The loveliness of the char-
1 Gal. 5: 22, 23. 2 1 Peter 3 :3 . 4-

If he  restore the 
pledge
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acter of Christ will be seen in His followers. It was 
His delight to do the will of God. Love to God, zeal 
for His glory, was the controlling power in our 
Saviour’s life. Love beautified and ennobled all His 
actions. Love is of God. The unconsecrated heart 
can not originate or produce it. It is found only in 
the heart where Jesus reigns. “ We love, because He 
first loved us.” 1 In the heart renewed by divine grace, 
love is the principle of action. It modifies' the char
acter, governs the impulses, controls the passions, 
subdues enmity, and ennobles the affections. This

love, cherished in the 
soul, sweetens the life, 
and sheds a refining 
i n f l u e n c e  on all 
around.

T h ere  a r e  tw o  
errors against which 
the children of God— 
particularly those who 
have just come to 
trust in His grace — 
esp ec ia lly  need to 

The first, al- 
dwelt upon, is 

that of looking to 
th e ir  ow n w orks, 
trusting to anything 
they can do, to bring 
themselves into har-1 i  John 4 :  1 9 ,  R .  V .T h e  path becom es 

bright w ith  beam s 
from  the S u n  o f 
Righteousness

Growing U p  Into Christ

THE change of heart by which we become chil
dren of God is in the Bible spoken of as birth. 

Again, it is compared to the germination of the good 
seed sown by the husbandman. In like manner those 
who are just converted to Christ are, as “ new-born 
babes,” to “ grow up ” 1 to the stature of men and 
women in Christ Jesus. Or like the good seed sown 
in the field, they are to grow up and bring forth fruit. 
Isaiah says that they shall “ be called trees of right
eousness, the planting of the Lord, that He might be 
glorified.” 2 So from natural life, illustrations are 
drawn, to help us better to understand the mysterious 

џ truths of spiritual life.
Not all the wisdom and 

skill of man can produce 
life in the smallest object 
in nature. It is only through 
the life which God Himself 
has imparted, that either 
plant or animal can live. 
So it is only through the 

t* life from God that spiritual
* life is begotten in the hearts of 

JA nien. Unless a man is “ born 
Í from above,” 3 he can not become 

a partaker of the life which Christ 
came to give.1 i Peter 2 :2 ; Eph. 4: 15. 2 Isa. 61: 3,3 John 3: 3 (margin).

They shall ‘ be 
called trees of 
righteousness.
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As with life, so it is with growth. It is God who 
brings the bud to bloom and the flower to fruit. It 
is by His power that the seed develops, “ first the 
blade, then the ear, after that the full corn in the 
ear.” 1 And the prophet Hosea says of Israel, that 
“ he shall grow as the lily.” “ They shall revive as 
the corn, and grow as the vine.” 2 And Jesus bids 
us “consider the lilies how they grow.” 3 The plants 
and flowers grow not by their own care or anxiety or 
effort, but by receiving that which God has furnished 
to minister to their life. The child can not, by any 
anxiety or power of its own, add to its stature. No 
more can you, by anxiety or effort of yourself, secure 
spiritual growth. The plant, the child, grows by 
receiving from its surroundings that which ministers 
to its life,— air, sunshine, and food. What these gifts 
of nature are to animal and plant, such is Christ to 
those who trust in Him. He is their “ everlasting 
light,” “ a sun and shield.” 4 He shall be as “ the 
dew unto Israel.” “ He shall come down like rain 
upon the mown grass.” 5 He is the living water, “ the 
bread of God . . . which cometh down from heaven, 
and giveth life unto the world.” 6

In the matchless gift of His Son, God has encircled 
the whole world with an atmosphere of grace, as real 
as the air which circulates around the globe. All 
who choose to breathe this life-giving atmosphere will 
live, and grow up to the stature of men and women 
in Christ Jesus.

1 Mark 4:28. г Hosea 14:5 , 7.
3 Luke 12:27. 4 Isa. 60: 19; Ps. 84: 11.
6 Hosea 14:5; Ps. 72:6. 8 John 6:33.
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As the flower turns to the sun, that the bright 
beams may aid in perfecting its beauty and sym
metry, so should we turn to the Sun of Righteousness, 
that Heaven’s light may shine upon us, 
that our character may be developed in 
the likeness of Christ.

Jesus teaches the same thing when He 
says, “ Abide in Me, and I in you. As the 
branch can not bear fruit of itself, except 
it abide in the vine; no more can ye, ex
cept ye abide in Me. . . . Without Me ye can do 
nothing.” 1 You are just as dependent upon Christ, 
in order to live a holy life, as is the branch upon the 
parent stock for growth and fruitfulness. Apart from 
Him you have no life. You have no power to resist 
temptation or to grow in grace and holiness. Abiding 
in Him, you may flourish. Drawing your life from 
Him, you will not wither nor be fruitless. You will 
be like a tree planted by the rivers of water.

Many have an idea that they must do some part 
of the work alone. They have trusted in 
Christ for the forgiveness of sin, but now 
they seek by their own efforts to live 
aright. But every such effort must fail.

Jesus says, “ Without Me ye can do 
^ nothing.” Our growth in grace, our 

joy, our usefulness,— all depend 
upon our union with Christ. It is 
by communion with Him, daily, 

hourly,— by abiding in Him,— that we 1 John 15 :4 .5 -

A s  the flower 
turn* to the 
sun
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are to grow in grace. He is not only the author but 
the finisher of our faith. It is Christ first and last and 
always. He is to be with us, not only at the begin
ning and the end of our course, but at every step of 
the way. David says, “ I have set the Lord always 
before m e: because He is at my right hand, I shall 
not be moved.” 1

Do you ask, “ How am I to abide in Christ ? ”— 
In the same way as you received Him at first. “As 
ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so 
walk ye in Him.” “ The just shall live by faith.” 2 
You gave yourself to God, to be His v^holly, to serve 
and obey Him, and you took Christ as your Saviour. 
You could not yourself atone for your sins or change 
your heart; but having given yourself to God, you 
believed that He for Christ’s sake did all this for you. 
By faith you became Christ’s, and by faith you are 
to grow up in Him,— by giving and taking. You 
are to give all,— your heart, your will, your service,— 
give yourself to Him to obey all His requirements; 
and you must take all,— Christ, the fulness of all bless
ing, to abide in your heart, to be your strength, your 
righteousness, your everlasting helper,— to give you 
power to obey.

Consecrate yourself to God in the morning; make 
this your very first work. Let your prayer be, “ Take 
me, O Lord, as wholly Thine. I lay all my plans at 
Thy feet. Use me to-day in Thy service. Abide with 
me, and let all my work be wrought in Thee.” This 
is a daily matter. Each morning consecrate yourself

1 Ps. 16: 8. 2 Col. 2 :6 ;  Heb. 10:38.
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to God for that day. Surrender all your plans to 
Him, to be carried out or given lip as His providence 
shall indicate. Thus day by day you may be giving 
your life into the hands of God, and thus your life 
will be molded more and more after the life of Christ.

A life in Christ is a life of restfulness. There may 
be no ecstasy of feeling, but there should be an abid
ing, peaceful trust. Your hope is not in yourself; 
it is in Christ. Your weakness is united to His 
strength, your ignorance to His wisdom, your frailty 
to His enduring might. So you are not to look to 
yourself, not to let the mind dwell on self, but look 
to Christ. Let the mind dwell upon His love, upon 
the beauty, the perfection, of His character. Christ 
in His self-denial, Christ in His humiliation, Christ in 
His purity and holiness, Christ in His matchless love, 
— this is the subject for the soul’s contempla
tion. It is by loving Him, copying Him, 
depending wholly upon Him, that you are 
to be transformed into His likeness.

Jesus says, “ Abide in Me.” These 
words convey the idea of rest, stability, 
confidence. Again He invites, “ Come unto 
Me, . . . and I will give you rest.” 1 The 
words of the Psalmist express the same 
thought: “ Rest in the Lord, and wait pa
tiently for Him.” And Isaiah gives the 
assurance, “ In quietness and in confi
dence shall be your strength.” 2 This rest 
is not found in inactivity; for in the

1 Matt. 11:28, 29, 2 Ps. 3 7 :7 ;  Isa. 3° :
T h e  subject for the 
so u l’s contemplation
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Saviour’s invitation the promise of rest is united with 
the call to labor: “ Take My yoke upon you, . . . and 
ye shall find re s t” 1 The heart that rests most fully 
upon Christ will be most earnest and active in labor
for Him.

When the mind dwells upon self, it is turned away 
from Christ, the source of strength and life. Hence 
it is Satan’s constant effort to keep the attention di
verted from the Saviour, and thus prevent the union 
and communion of the soul with Christ. The pleas
ures of the world, life’s cares and perplexities and 
sorrows, the faults of others, or your own faults and 
imperfections,— to any or all of these he will seek to 
divert the mind. Do not be misled by his devices. 
Мацу who are really conscientious, and who desire 
to live for God, he too often leads to dwell upon their 
own faults and weaknesses, and thus by separating 
them from Christ, he hopes to gain the victory. We 
should not make self the center, and indulge anxiety 
and fear as to whether we shall be saved. All this 
turns the soul away from the Source of our strength. 
Commit the keeping of your soul to God, and trust in 
Him. Talk and think of Jesus. Let self be lost in 
Him. Put away all doubt; dismiss your fears. Say 
with the apostle Paul, “ I live; yet not I, but Christ 
liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the 
flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved 
me, and gave Himself for me.” 2 Rest in God. He is 
able to keep that which you have committed to Him. 
If you will leave yourself in His hands, He will bring

‘ Matt. 11:29. * Gal. 2:20.
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you off more than conqueror through Him that has 
loved you.

When Christ took human nature upon Him, He 
bound humanity to Himself by a tie of love that can 
never be broken by any power save the choice of man 
himself. Satan will constantly present allurements 
to induce us to break this tie,— to choose to separate 
ourselves from Christ. Here is 
where we need to watch, to 
strive, to pray, that nothing 
may entice us to choose 1 

another m aster; for we are 
always free to do this.
But let us keep our eyes 
fixed upon Christ, and He 
will preserve us. Looking 
unto Jesus, we are safe.
Nothing can pluck us out of 
His hand. In constantly beholding 
Him, we “ are changed into the same
. . , , They were with Him inimage from glory to glory, even as the house, at the table

by the Spirit of the Lord.” 1
It was thus that the early disciples gained their 

likeness to the dear Saviour. When those disciples 
heard the words of Jesus, they félt their need of Him. 
They sought, they found, they followed Him. They 
were with Him in the house, at the table, in the 
closet, in the field. They were with Him as pupils 
with a teacher, daily receiving from His lips lessons 
of holy truth. They looked to Him, as servants to

1 2 Cor. 3: 18.
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their master, to learn their duty. Those disciples 
were men “subject to like passions as we are.” 1 
They had the same battle with sin to fight. They 
needed the same grace, in order to live a holy life.

Even John, the beloved disciple, the one who most 
fully reflected the likeness of the Saviour, did not 
naturally possess that loveliness of character. He 
was not only self-assertive and ambitious for honor, 
but impetuous and resentful under injuries. But as 
the character of the Divine One was manifested to 
him, he saw his own deficiency, and was humbled by 
the knowledge. The strength and patience, the power 
and tenderness, the majesty and meekness, that he 
beheld in the daily life of the Son of God, filled his 
soul with admiration and love. Day by day his heart 
was drawn out toward Christ, until he lost sight of 
self in love for his Master. His resentful, ambitious 
temper was yielded to the molding power of Christ. 
The regenerating influence of the Holy Spirit renewed 
his heart. The power of the love of Christ wrought 
a transformation of character. This is the sure result 
of union with Jesus. When Christ abides in the heart, 
the whole nature is transformed. Christ’s Spirit, His 
love, softens the heart, subdues the soul, and raises 
the thoughts and desires toward God and heaven.

When Christ ascended to heaven, the sense of His 
presence was still with His followers. It was a per
sonal presence, full of love and light. Jesus, the 
Saviour, who had walked and talked and prayed with 
them, who had spoken hope and comfort to their 
hearts, had, while the message of peace was still upon1 James 5: 17.
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His lips, been taken up from them into heaven, and 
the tones of His voice had come back to them, as the 
cloud of angels received Him,—“ Lo, I am with you 
alway, even unto the end ' of the 
world.” 1 He had ascended to heaven 
in the form of humanity. They . 
knew that He was before the 
throne of God, their Friend and 
Saviour still; that His sympathies 
were unchanged; that He was 
still identified with suffering 
humanity. He was presenting 
before God the merits of His 
own precious blood, showing His 
wounded hands and feet, in remem
brance of the price He had paid for 
His redeemed. They knew that He 
had ascended to heaven to prepare 
places for them, and that He would come again, 
and take them to Himself.

As they met together, after the ascension, they 
were eager to present their requests to the Father in 
the name of Jesus. In solemn awe they bowed in 
prayer, repeating the assurance, “ Whatsoever ye shall 
ask the Father in My name, He will give it you. 
Hitherto have ye asked nothing in My nam e: ask, and 
ye shall receive, that your joy may be full.” 2 They 
extended the hand of faith higher and higher, with 
the mighty argument, “ It is Christ that died, yea 
rather, that is risen again, who is even at the right hand 
of God, who also maketh intercession for us.” 3 And

‘ Matt. 28:20. ‘ John 16:23, 24.
8 Rom. 8: 34.
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Pentecost brought them the presence of the Comforter, 
of whom Christ had said, He “ shall be in you.” And 
He had further said, “ It is expedient for you that I 
go away: for if I go not away, the Comforter will not 
come unto you; but if I depart, I will send Him unto 
you.” 1 Henceforth through the Spirit, Christ was to 
abide continually in the hearts of His children. Their 
union with Him was closer than when He was per
sonally with them. The light, and love, and power of 
the indwelling Christ shone out through them, so that 
men, beholding, “ marveled; and they took knowledge 
of them, that they had been with Jesus.” 2

All that Christ was to the first disciples, He desires 
to be to His children to-day; for in that last prayer, 
with the little band of disciples gathered about Him, 
He said, “ Neither pray I for these alone, but for them 
also which shall believe on Me through their word.” 3 

Jesus prayed for us, and He asked that we might 
be one with Him, even as He is one with the Father 
What a union is this! The Saviour has said of Him
self, “ The Son can do nothing of Himself; ” “ the 
Father that dwelleth in Me, He doeth the works.” 4 
Then if Christ is dwelling in our hearts, He will work 
in us “ both to will and to do of His good pleasure.” 5 
We shall work as He worked; we shall manifest the 
same spirit. And thus, loving Him and abiding in 
Him, we shall “ grow up into Him in all things, which 
is the head, even Christ.” 6

1 John 14: 17; 16: 7.
3 John 17: 20.
5 Phil. 2: 13.

2 Acls 4:13.4 John 5: 19; 14: 10. 
'  Eph. 4:15.

T he W ork A nd The Life

spring

GOD is the source of life and light and joy to the 
universe. Like rays of light from the sun, like 

the streams of water bursting from a living spring, 
blessings flow out from Him to all His creatures. 
And wherever the life of God is in the hearts of men, 
it will flow out to others in love and blessing.

Our Saviour’s joy was ’ the uplifting and redemp
tion of fallen men. For this He counted not His life 
dear unto Himself, but endured the cross, despising 
the shame. So angels are ever engaged in working 
for the happiness of others. This is their joy. That 
which selfish hearts would regard as humiliating serv
ice, ministering to those 
who are wretched and in 
every way inferior in 
character and rank, is 
the work . of sinless 
angels. The spirit of 
Christ’s self-sacrificing 
love is the spirit that 
pervades heaven, and 
is the very essence of 
its bliss. This is the 
sp ir it  th a t  Christ’s 
followers will possess, 
the work that they will do

L ik e  streams of
w ater bursting
from living

6
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truly converted. No sooner does one come to Christ, 
than there is born in his heart a desire to make known 
to others what a precious friend he has found in Jesus ; 
the saving and sanctifying truth can not be shut up 
in his heart. If we are clothed with the righteousness 
of Christ, and are filled with the joy of His indwelling 
Spirit, we shall not be able to hold our peace. If we 
have tasted and seen that the Lord is good, we shall 
have something to tell. Like Philip when he found the 
Saviour, we shall invite others into His presence. We 
shall seek to present to them the attractions of Christ, 
and the unseen realities of the world to come. There 
will be an intensity of desire to follow in the path that 
Jesus trod. There will be an earnest longing that 
those around us may behold “ the Lamb of God, which 
taketh away the sin of the world.”

And the effort to bless others will react in blessings 
upon ourselves. This was the purpose of God in giv
ing us a part to act in the plan of redemption. He 
has granted men the privilege of becoming partakers 
of the divine nature, and, in their turn, of diffusing 
blessings to their fellow men. This is the highest 
honor, the greatest joy, that it is possible for God to 
bestow upon men. Those who thus become partici
pants in labors of love are brought nearest to their 
Creator.

God might have committed the message of the 
gospel, and all the work of loving ministry, to the 
heavenly angels. He might have employed other 
means for accomplishing His purpose. But in His
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of life among the hills of Galilee. Every one who 
names the name of Christ should so work that others, 
by seeing his good works, may be led to glorify their 
Creator and Redeemer.

Many have excused themselves from rendering 
their gifts to the service of Christ because others were 
possessed of superior endowments and advantages. 
The opinion has prevailed that only those who are 
especially talented are required to consecrate their 
abilities to the service of God. It has come to be 
understood by many that talents are given to only a 
certain favored class, to the exclusion of others, who, 
of course, are not called upon to share in the toils or 
the rewards. But it is not so represented in the par
able. When the master of the house called his serv
ants, he gave to every man 
his work.

With a loving spirit 
we may perform life’s 
humblest duties “ as to 
the Lord.” 1 If the love 
of God is in the heart, it 
will be manifested in the 
life. The sweet savor of 
Christ will surround us, and 
our influence will elevate and 
bless.

You are not to wait for great 
occasions or to expect extraordinary 
abilities before you go to work for God.

1 Col. 3: 23.

H e  walked upon 
th e  norm-tossed 
w aves of G alilee
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You need not have a thought of what the world will 
think of you. If your daily life is a testimony to the 
purity and sincerity of your faith, and others are 
convinced that you desire to benefit them, your efforts 
will not be wholly lost.

The humblest and poorest of the disciples of Jesus 
can be a blessing to others. They may not realize that 
they are doing any special good, but by their uncon
scious influence they may start waves of blessing that 
will widen and deepen, and the blessed results they 
may never know until the day of final reward. They 
do not feel or know that they are doing anything great. 
They are not required to weary themselves with anxi
ety about success. They have only to go forward 
quietly, doing faithfully the work that God’s providence 
assigns, and their life will not be in vain. Their own 
souls will be growing more and more into the likeness 
of Christ; they are workers together with God in this 
life, and are thus fitting for the higher work and the 
unshadowed joy of the life to come.

A  Knowledge of God

ШкЩ  MANY are the ways 
in which God is 
Seeking to make 
Himself known to 
us and to bring us 
i n t o  communion 
with Him. Nature 

speaks to our senses without ceasing. 
The open heart will be impressed with 
the love and glory of God as revealed 
through the works of His hands. The 
listening ear can hear and understand 
the communications of God through the 
things of nature. The green fields, the 
lofty trees, the buds and flowers, the 
passing cloud, the falling rain, the bab-

Our Saviour bound up Hi* bling brook, the glories of the heavens,
preciou* lesions w ith  the b  ,  . . ,
things of nature speak to our hearts, and invite us to

become acquainted with Him who made them all.
Our Saviour bound up His precious lessons with 

the things of nature. The trees, the birds, the flowers 
of the valleys, the hills, the lakes, and the beautiful 
heavens, as well as the incidents and surroundings of 
daily life, were all linked with the words of truth, that 
His lessons might thus be often recalled to mind, even

* amid the busy cares of man’s life of toil.
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God would have His children appreciate His 
works, and delight in the simple, quiet beauty with 
which He h : adorned our earthly home. He is a 
lover of the beautiful, and above all 
that is outwardly attractive He loves 
beauty of character; He would 
have us cultivate purity and sim
plicity, the quiet graces of the J 
flowers.

If we will but listen, God’s created ^ 1  
works will teach us precious lessons of 
obedience and trust. From the stars that 
in their trackless course through space, follow He who upholds 
from age to age their appointed path, down lorld£numCered 
to the minutest atom, the things of nature obey the 
Creator’s will. And God cares for everything and 
sustains everything that He has created. He who 
upholds the unnumbered worlds throughout immensity, 
at the same time cares for the wants of the little brown 
sparrow that sings its humble song without a fear. 
When men go forth to their daily toil, as when they 
engage in prayer; when they lie down at night, and 
when they rise in the morning; when the rich man 

feasts in his palace, or when the poor 
man gathers his children about the 

I S ,  scanty board, each is tenderly watched 
by the heavenly Father. No tears 
are shed that God does not notice. 

There is no smile that He does not 
mark.

C a r a  for the little 
brow n sparrow

If we would but fully believe this, all undue anxi
eties would be dismissed. Our lives would not be so 
filled with disappointment as now; for everything, 
whether great or small, would be left in the hands 
of God, who is not perplexed by the multiplicity of 
cares, or overwhelmed by their weight. We should 
then enjoy a rest of soul to which many have long 
been strangers.

As your senses delight in the attractive loveliness 
of the earth, think of the world that is to come, that 
shall never know the blight of sin and death; where 
the face of nature will no more wear the shadow of 
the curse. Let your imagination picture the home of 
the saved, and remember that it will be more glorious 
than your brightest imagination can portray. In the 
varied gifts of God in nature we see but the faintest 
gleaming of His glory. It is written, ‘ Eye hath not 
seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the 
heart of man, the things which God hath prepared 
for them that love Him.” 1

The poet and the naturalist have many things to 
say about nature, but it is the Christian who enjoys 
the beauty of the earth with the highest appreciation, 
because he recognizes his Father’s handiwork, and 
perceives His love in flower and shrub and tree. No 
one can fully appreciate the significance of hill and 
vale, river and sea, who does not look upon them as 
an expression of God’s love to man.

God speaks to us through His providential work
ings, and through the influence of His Spirit upon the

1 1 Cor. 2: 9.
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heart. In our circumstances and surroundings, in the 
changes daily taking place around us, we may find 
precious lessons, if our hearts are but open to discern 
them. The Psalmist, tracing the work of God’s provi
dence, says, The earth is full of the goodness of the 
Lord.” 1 “ Whoso is wise, and will observe these
things, even they shall understand the loving-kindness 
of the Lord.” 2

God speaks to us in His Word. Here we have in 
clearer lines the revelation of His character, of His 
dealings with men, and the great work of redemption. 
Here is open before us the history of patriarchs and 
prophets and other holy men of old. They were 
men “ subject to like passions as we are.” 3 We see 
how they struggled through discouragements 1 . : our 
own, how they fell under temptation as we have done, 
and yet took heart again and conquered through the 
grace of God: and beholding, we are encouraged in 
our striving after righteousness. As we read of the 
precious experiences granted them, of the light and 
love and blessing it was theirs to enjoy, and of the 
work they wrought through the grace given them, the 
spirit that inspired them kindles a flame of holy emu
lation in our hearts, and a desire to be like them in 
character,— like them to walk with God.

Jesus said of the Old-Testament Scriptures,— and 
how much more is it true of the New,— “ They are 
they which testify of Me,” 4 the Redeemer, Him in 
whom our hopes of eternal life are centered. Yes, 
the whole Bible tells of Christ. From the first record

; P s- 33=S. * P s. 107:43.
Ja" e s  S: 17. ‘ John S: 39.
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of creation,— for “ without Him was not anything 
made that was made,” 1— to the closing promise, ‘ Be
hold, I come quickly,” 2 we are reading of His works 
and listening to His voice. If you would become 
acquainted with the Saviour, study the Holy Scriptures.

Fill the whole heart with the words of God. They 
are the living water, quenching your burning thirst. 
They are the living bread from heaven. Jesus de
clares, “ Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, 
and drink His blood, ye have no life in you.” And 
He explains Himself by saying, “ The words that I 
speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are life.” 3 
Our bodies are built up from what we eat and drink; 
and as in the natural economy, so in the spiritual 
economy: it is what we meditate upon that will give 
tone and strength to our spiritual nature.

The theme of redemption is one that the angels 
desire to look in to ; it will be the science and the song 
of the redeemed throughout the ceaseless ages of 
eternity. Is it not worthy of careful thought and 
study now? The infinite mercy and love of Jesus, the 
sacrifice made in our behalf, call for the most serious 
and solemn reflection. We should dwell upon the 
character of our dear Redeemer and Intercessor. We 
should meditate upon the mission of Him who came 
to save His people from their sins. As we thus con
template heavenly themes, our faith and love will 
grow stronger, and our prayers will be more and 
more acceptable to God, because they will be more 
and more mixed with faith and love. They will be

1 J o h n l:  3. > Rev. 22: 12.
5 John 6: 53, 63.
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value, which are concealed from the view of the 
careless seeker. The words of inspiration, pon
dered in the heart, will be as streams flowing from 
the fountain of life.

Never should the Bible be studied with
out prayer. Before opening its pages 

we should ask for the enlighten
ment of the Holy Spirit, and it 
will be given. When Nathanael 

came to Jesus, the Saviour 
S  exclaimed, “ Behold an Is

raelite indeed, in whom is 
no guile!” Nathanael said, 
“ W hence knowest Thou 

m e?” Jesus answered, “ Before 
that Philip called thee, when 
thou wast under the fig tree, I 

And Jesus will see us also in the secret 
places of prayer, if we will seek Him for light, that we 
may. know what is truth. Angels from the world of 
light will be with those who in humility of heart seek 
for divine guidance.

The Holy Spirit exalts and glorifies the Saviour. 
It is His office to present Christ, the purity of His 
righteousness, and the great salvation that we have 
through Him. Jesus says, “ He shall receive of Mine, 
and shall show it unto you.” 2 The Spirit of truth is 
the only effectual teacher of divine truth. How must 
God esteem the human race, since He gave His Son 
to die for them, and appoints His Spirit to be man’s 
teacher and continual guide.

1 John 1 : 47, 48. » John 16:14

ygm
As the miner discovers veins 

of precious metal

saw thee.” 1

John 16: 14

The Privilege of Prayer

THROUGH nature and revelation, through His 
providence, and by the influence of His Spirit, 

God speaks to us. But these are not enough; we 
need also to pour out our hearts to Him. In order to 
have spiritual life and energy, we must have actual 
intercourse with our heavenly Father. Our minds 
may be drawn out toward H im ; we may meditate upon 
His works, His mercies, His blessings; but this is not, 
in the fullest sense, communing with Him. In order 
to commune with God, we must have something to 
say to Him concerning our actual life.

Prayer is the opening of the heart to God as to a 
friend. Not that it is necessary, in order to make 
known to God what we are, but in order to enable us 
to receive Him. Prayer does not bring God down to 
us, but brings us up to Him.

When Jesus was upon the earth, He taught His 
disciples how to pray. He directed them to present 
their daily needs before God, and to cast all their care 
upon Him. And the assurance He gave them that 
their petitions should be heard, is assurance also to us.

Jesus Himself, while He dwelt among men, was 
often in prayer. Our Saviour identified Himself 
with our needs and weakness, in that He became a 
suppliant, a petitioner, seeking from His Father fresh 
supplies of strength, that He might come forth braced 
for duty and trial. He is our example in all things. 

7
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He is a brother in our infirmities, “ in all points 
tempted like as we a re ;” but as the sinless one, His 
nature recoiled from evil; He endured struggles and 
torture of soul in a world of sin. His humanity made 
prayer a necessity and a privilege. He found com
fort and joy in communion with His Father. And if 
the Saviour of men, the Son of God, felt the need of 
prayer, how much more should feeble, sinful mortals 
feel the necessity of fervent, constant prayer.

Our heavenly Father waits to bestow upon us the 
fulness of His blessing. It is our privilege to drink 
largely at the fountain of ooundless love. What a 
wonder it is that we pray m  little! God is ready and 
willing to hear the sincere prayer of the humblest of 
His children, and yet there is much manifest reluc
tance on our part to make known our wants to God. 
What can the angels of heaven think of poor helpless 
human beings, who are subject to temptation, when 
God’s heart of infinite love yearns toward them, ready 
to give them more than they can ask or think, and 
yet they pray so little, and have so little faith? The 
angels love to bow before God; they love to be near 
Him. They regard communion with God as their 
highest joy; and yet the children of earth, who need 
so much the help that' God only can give, seem sat
isfied to walk without the light of His Spirit, the 
companionship of His presence.

The darkness of the evil one encloses those who 
neglect to pray. The whispered temptations of the 
enemy entice them to sin; and it is all because they
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do not make use of the privileges that God lias given 
them in the divine appointment of prayer. Why should 
the sons and daughters of God be reluctant to pray, 
when prayer is the key in the hand of faith to unlock 
heaven’s storehouse, where are treasured the bound
less resources of Omnipotence? Without unceasing 
prayer and diligent watching, we are in danger of 
growing careless and of deviating from the right path. 
The adversary seeks continually to obstruct the way 
to the mercy-seat, that we may not by earnest suppli
cation and faith obtain grace and power to resist 
temptation.

There are certain conditions upon which we may 
expect that God will hear and answer our prayers. 
One of the first of these is that we feel our need of 
help from Him. He has promised, “ I will pour 
water upon him that is thirsty, and floods upon the 
dry ground.” 1 Those who hunger and thirst after 
righteousness, who long after God, may be sure that 
they will be filled. The heart must be open to the 
Spirit’s influence, or God’s blessing can not be received.

Our great need is itself an argument, and pleads 
most eloquently in our behalf. But the Lord is to be 
sought unto to do these things for us. He says, “Ask, 
and it shall be given you.” And “ He that spared 
not His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, 
how shall He not with Him also freely give us all 
things ? ” 2

If we regard iniquity in our hearts, if we cling to 
any known sin, the Lord will not hear u s ; but the

'I s a . 44:3. s Matt. 7 :7 ;  Rom. 8:32.
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prayer of the penitent, contrite soul is always accepted. 
When all known wrongs are righted, we may believe 
that God will answer our petitions. Our own merit 
will never commend us to the favor of G od; it is the 
worthiness of Jesus that will save us, His blood that 
will cleanse us; yet we have a work to do in com
plying with the conditions of acceptance.

Another element of prevailing prayer is faith. 
“ He that cometh to God must believe that He is, 
and that He is a rewarder of them that diligently seek 
Him.” 1 Jesus said to His disciples, “ W hat things 
soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive 
them, and ye shall have them.” 2 Do we take Him 
at His word?

The assurance is broad and unlimited, and He is 
faithful who has promised. When we do not receive 
the very things we ask for, at the time we ask, we 
are still to believe that the Lord hears, and that He 
will answer our prayers. We are so erring and 
shortsighted that we sometimes ask for things that 
would not be a blessing to us, and our heavenly 
Father in love answers our prayers by giving us that 
which will be for our highest good,— that which we 
ourselves would desire if with vision divinely enlight
ened we could see all things as they really are. When 
our prayers seem not to be answered, we are to cling 
to the promise; for the time of answering will surely 
come, and we shall receive the blessing we need most. 
But to claim that prayer will always be answered in 
the very way and for the particular thing that we1 Heb. 1 1 : 6. s Mark 1 1 : 2a.
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desire, is presumption. God is too wise to err, and 
too good to withhold any good thing from them that 
walk uprightly. Then do not fear to trust Him, even 
though you do not see the immediate answer to your 
prayers. Rely upon His sure promise, “ Ask, and it 
shall be given you.” 1

If we take counsel with our doubts and fears, or 
try to solve everything that we can not see clearly, 
before we have faith, perplexities will only increase 
and deepen. But if we come to^God, feeling helpless 
and dependent, as we really are, and in humble, trust
ing faith make known our wants to Him whose knowl
edge is infinite, who sees everything in creation, and 
who governs everything by His will and word, He 
can and will attend to our cry, and will let light shine 
into our hearts. Through sincere prayer we are 
brought into connection with the mind of the Infinite. 
We may have no remarkable evidence at the time that 
the face of our Redeemer is bending over us in com
passion and love; but this is even so. We may not 
feel His visible touch, but His hand is upon us in love 
and pitying tenderness.

When we come to ask mercy and blessing from 
God, we should have a spirit of love and forgiveness 
in our own hearts. How can we pray, “ Forgive us 
our debts, as we forgive our debtors,” 2 and yet indulge 
an unforgiving spirit? If we expect our own prayers 
to be heard, we must forgive others in the same man
ner. and to the same extent, as we hope to be forgiven.

Perseverance in prayer has been made a condition
1 Matt. 7 :7 . s Matt. 6 :12.
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of receiving. We must pray always, if we would 
grow in faith and experience. We are to be “ instant 
in prayer,” to “ continue in prayer, and watch in the 
same with thanksgiving.” 1 Peter exhorts believers 
to be “ sober, and watch unto prayer.” 2 Paul directs, 
“ In everything by prayer and supplication with 
thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto 
God.” 3 “ But ye, beloved,” says Jude, “ praying in 
the Holy Ghost, keep yourselves in the love of God.” 4 
Unceasing prayer is the unbroken union of the soul 
with God, so that life from God flows into our life; 
and from our life, purity and holiness flow back to 
God.

There is necessity for diligence in prayer; let noth
ing hinder you. Make every effort to keep open the 
communion between Jesus and your own soul. Seek 
every opportunity to go where prayer is wont to be 
made. Those who are really seeking for communion 
with God, will be seen in the prayer-meeting, faithful 
to do their duty, and earnest and anxious to reap all 
the benefits they can gain. They will improve every 
opportunity of placing themselves where they can 
receive the rays of light from heaven.

We should pray in the family circle; and above 
all we must not neglect secret prayer; for this is the 
life of the soul. It is impossible for the soul to flourish 
while prayer is neglected. Family or public prayer 
alone is not sufficient. In solitude let the soul be laid 
open to the inspecting eye of God. Secret prayer is 
to be heard only by the prayer-hearing God. No

1 Rom. 12: 12; Col. 4: 2, >i Peter 4: 7.
’ Phil. 4:6- 4 Jude 20,21.
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curious ear is to receive the burden ot such petitions. 
In secret prayer the soul is free from surrounding in
fluences, free from excitement. Calmly, yet fervently, 
will it reach out after God. Sweet and abiding will be 
the influence emanating from Him who seeth in secret, 
whose ear is open to hear the prayer arising from the 
heart. By calm, simple faith, the soul holds com
munion with God, and gathers to itself rays of divine 
light to strengthen and sustain it in the conflict with 
Satan. God is our tower of strength.

Pray in your closet; f _• and as you go about 
your daily labor, let ^  * 1 x1 ^
lifted to God. It 
w alked  w ith  God.
prayers rise like 
before the throne 
can not overcome 
is th u s stayed  

There is no 
in w hich it is

These silent prayers rise 
like precious incense

your heart be often up- 
was thus that Enoch 

T h e s e  silen t 
precious incense 
of grace. Satan 
him whose heart 
upon God. 
tim e or place 
inappropriate to

offer up a petition to God. There is nothing that can 
prevent us from lifting up our hearts in the spirit} of 
earnest prayer. In the crowds of the street, in the 
midst of a business engagement, we may send up a 
petition to God, and plead for divine guidance, as did 
Nehemiah when he made his request before King Ar- 
taxerxes. A closet of communion may be found wher
ever we are. We should have the door of the heart open 
continually, and our invitation going up that Jesus 
may come and abide as a heavenly guest in the soul.
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As did Nehemiah when 
he made his request 
before Artaxerxes

Although there may be a tainted, corrupted 
atmosphere around us, we need not breathe its 
miasma, but may live in the pure air of heaven. We 
may close every door to impure imaginings and un
holy thoughts „ by lifting the soul into the pres

ence of God through sincere 
prayer. Those whose hearts 

are open to receive the 
support and blessing of 
God will walk in a holier 

atmosphere than that 
of earth, and will have 
constant com m union  
with Heaven.

We need to have more 
distinct views of Jesus. 

WBWT anci a fuller comprehen
sion of the value of eternal 

realities. The beauty of holi- 
^  ness is to fill the hearts of God’s

^  r  children; and that this may be accomplished, 
we should seek for divine disclosures of heav

enly things.
Let the soul be drawn out and upward, that God 

may grant us a breath of the heavenly atmosphere. We 
may keep so near to God that in every unexpected 
trial our thoughts will turn to Him as naturally as 
the flower turns to the sun.

Keep your wants, your joys, your sorrows, your 
cares, and your fears, before God. You can not bur
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den H im ; you can not weary Him. He who numbers 
the hairs of your head is not indifferent to the wants 
of His children. “ The Lord is very pitiful, and of 
tender mercy.” 1 His heart of love is touched by our 
sorrows, and even by our utterance of them. Take to 
Him everything that perplexes the mind. Nothing is 
too great for Him to bear, for He holds up worlds, He 
rules over all the affairs of the universe. Nothing 
that in any way concerns our peace is too small for 
Him to notice. There is no chapter in our experience 
too dark for Him to read; there is no perplexity too 
difficult for Him to unravel. No calamity can befall 
the least of His children, no anxiety harass the soul, 
no joy cheer, no sincere prayer escape the lips, of 
which our heavenly Father is unobservant, or in which 
He takes no immediate interest. “ He healeth the 
broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds.” 2 The 
relations between God and each soul are as distinct 
and full as though there were not another soul for 
whom He gave His beloved Son.

Jesus said, “ Ye shall ask in My name: and I  say 
not unto you, that I will pray the Father for you: for 
the Father Himself loveth you.” “ I have chosen 
you, . . . that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father 
in My name, He may give it you.” 3 But to pray in 
the name of Jesus is something more than a mere 
mention of that name at the beginning and the ending 
of a prayer. It is to pray in the mind and spirit of 
Jesus, while we believe His promises, rely upon His 
grace, and work His works.

1 James 5: 11.
3 John 16:26, 27; 15: 16.

3 Ps. 147: »
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God does not mean that any of us should become 
hermits or monks, and retire from the world, in order 
to devote ourselves to acts of worship. The life must 
be like Christ’s life,— between the mountain and the 
multitude. He who does nothing but pray will soon 
cease to pray, or his prayers will become a formal rou
tine. When men take themselves out of social life, 
away from the spher of Christian duty and cross
bearing; when they cease to work earnestly for the 
Master, who worked earnestly for them, they lose 
the subject-matter of prayer, and have no incentive to 
devotion. Their prayers become personal and selfish. 
They can not pray in regard to the wants of humanity 
or the upbuilding of Christ’s kingdom, pleading for 
strength wherewith to work.

We sustain a loss when we neglect the privilege 
of associating together to strengthe and encourage 
one another in the service of God. Th truths of His 
Word lose their vividness and importance ' our minds. 
Our hearts cease to be enlightenec. an aroused by their 
sanctifying influence, and we declin in spirituality. 
In our association as Christians we lose much by lack 
of sympathy with one another. He who shuts himself 
up to himself is not filling the position that God de
signed he should. The proper cultivation of the social 
elements in our nature brings us into sympathy with 
others, and is a means of development and strength to 
us in the service of God.

If Christians woulc associate together, speaking 
to each other of the love of God, and of the precious
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truths of redemption, their own hearts would be re
freshed, and they would refresh one anoth. . We 
may be daily learning more of our heavenly Father, 
gaining a fresh experience of His grace; +hen we shall 
desire tc speak of His love; and as we lo this, our 
own hearts will be warmed and encouraged. If we 
thought and talked more of Jesus,, and less of self, we 
should have far more of His presence.

If  we would but think of God as often as we have 
evidence of His care for us, -ve should keep Him 
ever in our thoughts, and si mid delight to talk of 
Him and to praise Him. We talk of temporal things 
because we have an interest in them. We talk of our 
friends because we love them; our joys and .our sor
rows are bound up with them. Yet we have infinitely 
greater reason to love God than to love our earthly 
friends; and it should be the most natural thing in 
the world to make Him first in all our thoughts, to 
talk of His goodness and tell of His power. The 
rich gifts He has bestowed upon us were not intended 
to absorb our thoughts and love so much that we 
should have nothing to give to God; they are con
stantly to remind us of Him, and to bind us in bonds 
of love and gratitude to our heavenly Benefactor. We 
dwell too near the lowlands of earth. Let us raise 
our eyes to the open door of the sanctuary above, 
where the light of the glory of God shines in the face 
of Christ, who “ is able also to save them to the utter
most that come unto God by Him.” 1

We need to praise God more “ for His goodness,
1 Heb. 7:2s.
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and for H is wonderful works to the children of men.” 1 
Our devotional exercises should not consist wholly 
in asking and receiving. Let us not be always think
ing of our wants, and never of the benefits we receive. 
We do not pray any too much, but we are too sparing 
of givm thanks. We are the constant recipients of 
God’s mercies, and yet how little gratitude we express, 
how littie we praise Him for what He has done for us.

Anciently the Lord bade Israel, when they met 
together for His service, “ Ye shall eat before the 
Lord your God, and. ye shall rejoice in all that ye 
put your hand unto, ye and your households, wherein 
the Lord thy God hath blessed thee.” 2 That which 
is done for the glory of God should be done with 
cheerfulness, with songs of praise and thanksgiving, 
not with sadness and gloom.

Our God is a tender, merciful Father. His service 
should not be looked upon as a heart-saddening, dis
tressing exercise. It should be a pleasure to worship 
the Lord and to take part in His work. God would 
not have His children, for whom so great salvation 
has been provided, act as if He were a hard, exacting 
taskmaster. He is their best friend; and when they 
worship Him, He expects to be with them, to bless 
and comfort thrni, filling their hearts with joy and 
love. The Lord desires His children to take comfort 
in His service, and to find more pleasure than hard
ship in H is work. He desires that those who come to 
worship Him shall carry away with them precious 
thoughts of His care and love, that they may be cheered

1 Ps. 107:8 . 1 Deut. 12:7.
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in all the employments of daily life, that they may 
have grace to deal honestly and faithfully in all things.

We must gather about the cross. Christ and Him 
crucified should be the theme of contemplation, of 
conversation, and of our most joyful emotion. We 
should keep in our thoughts every blessing we receive 
from God, and when we realize His great love, we 
should be willing to trust everything to the hand that 
was nailed to the cross for us.

The soul may ascend nearer heaven on the wings 
of praise. God is worshiped with song and music in 
the courts above, and as we express our gratitude, we 
are approximating to the worship of the heavenly hosts. 
“ Whoso offereth praise glorifieth ” God.1 Let us with 
reverent joy come before our Creator, with thanks
giving, and the voice of melody.” 2

'  Ps. 50: 23. 2 ŝa* 51: 3-

Trust every tiling to ttie hand l̂ a* 
was nailed to the cross



W hat T o Do W ith Doubt

MANY, especially those who are young in the 
Christian life, are at times troubled with the 

suggestions of skepticism. There are in the Bible 
many things which they can not explain, or even 
understand, and Satan employs these to shake their 
faith in the Scriptures as a revelation from God. They 
ask, “ How shall I know the right way ? If the Bible 
is indeed the Word of God, how can I be freed from 
these doubts and perplexities? ”

God never asks us to believe, without giving suffi
cient evidence upon which to base our faith. His 
existence, His character, the truthfulness of His Word, 
are all established by testimony that appeals to our 
reason; and this testimony is abundant. Yet God has 
never removed the possibility of doubt. Our faith 
must rest upon evidence, not demonstration. Those 
who Wish to doubt will have opportunity; while those 
who really desire to know the truth, will find plenty 
of evidence on which to rest their faith.

It is impossible for finite minds fully to compre
hend the character or the works of the Infinite One. 
To the keenest intellect, the most highly educated 
mind, that holy Being must ever remain clothed in 
mystery. “ Canst thou by searching find out God? 
canst thou find out the Almighty unto perfection? It 
is as high as heaven; what canst thou do? deeper 
than hell; what canst thou know ? ” 1

1 Job i i : 7,8.

W H A T  TO DO W I T H  DOUBT I I I

The apostle Paul exclaims, “ O the depth of the 
riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God! 
how unsearchable are His judgments, and His ways 
past finding o u t! ” 1 But though “ clouds and dark
ness are round about Him,” “ righteousness and judg
ment are the foundation of His throne.” 2 We can 
so far comprehend His dealing with us, and the motives 
by which He is actuated, that we may discern bound
less love and mercy united to infinite power. We can 
understand as much of His purposes as it is for our 
good to know; and beyond this we must still trust the 
hand that is omnipotent, the heart that is full of love.

The Word of God, like the character of its divine 
Author, presents mysteries that can never be fully 
comprehended by finite beings. The entrance of sin 
into the world, the incarnation of Christ, regeneration, 
the resurrection, and many other subjects presented 
in the Bible, are mysteries too deep for the human 
mind to explain, or even fully to comprehend. But we 
have no reason to doubt God’s Word because we can 
not understand the mysteries of His providence. In 
the natural world we are constantly surrounded with 
mysteries that we can not fathom. The very humblest 
forms of life present a problem that the wisest of 
philosophers is powerless to explain. Everywhere are 
wonders beyond our ken. Should we then be sur
prised to find that in the spiritual world also there are 
mysteries that we can not fathom ? The difficulty lies 
solely in the weakness and narrowness of the human 
mind. God has given us in the Scriptures sufficient

1 Rom. 11 : 33. * Ps. 97: 2, R. V.
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unaided human wisdom is sufficient to enable them to 
comprehend the Scripture, and failing to do this, they 
virtually deny its authority. It is true that many 
theories and doctrines popularly supposed to be derived 
from the Bible have no foundation in its teaching, 
and indeed are contrary to the whole tenor of inspira
tion. These things have been a cause of doubt and 
perplexity to many minds. They are not, however, 
chargeable to God’s Word, but to man’s perversion 
of it.

If it were possible for created beings to attain to a 
full understanding of God and His works, then, having 
reached this point, there would be for them no further 
discovery of truth, no growth in knowledge, no fur
ther development of mind or heart. God would no 
longer be supreme; and man, having reached the limit 
of knowledge and attainment, would cease to advance. 
Let us thank God that it is not so. God is infinite; in 
Him are “ all the treasures of wisdom and knowl
edge.” 1 And to all eternity men may be ever search
ing, ever learning, and yet never exhaust the treasures 
of His wisdom, His goodness, and His power.

God intends that even in this life the truths of His 
W ord shall be ever unfolding to His people. There 
is only one way in which this knowledge can be ob
tained. We can attain to an understanding of God’s 
Word only through the illumination of that Spirit by 
which the Word was given. “ The things of God 
knoweth no man, but the Spirit of G od; ” “ for the 
Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of 

1 Col. 2: 3.
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God.” 1 And the Saviour’s promise to His followers 
was, “ When He, the Spirit of truth, is come, He will 
guide you into all truth. . . . For He shall receive of 
Mine, and shall show it unto you.” 2

God desires man to exercise his reasoning powers; 
and the study of the Bible will strengthen and elevate 
the mind as no other study can. Yet we are to beware 
of deifying reason, which is subject to the weakness 
and infirmity of humanity. If we would not have the 
Scriptures clouded to our understanding, so that the 
plainest truths shall not be comprehended, we must 
have the simplicity and faith of a little child, ready to 
learn, and beseeching the aid of the Holy Spirit. A 
sense of the power and wisdom of God, and of our 
inability to comprehend His greatness, should inspire 
us with humility, and we should open His Word, as 
we would enter His presence, with holy awe. When 
we come to the Bible, reason must acknowledge an 
authority superior to itself, and heart and intellect 
must bow to the great I AM.

There are many things apparently difficult or ob
scure, which God will make plain and simple to those 
who thus seek an understanding of them. But with
out the guidance of the Holy Spirit, we shall be con
tinually liable to wrest the Scriptures or to misinterpret 
them. There is much reading of the Bible that is 
without profit, and in many cases a positive injury. 
When the Word of God is opened without reverence 
and without prayer; when the thoughts and affections 
are not fixed upon God, or in harmony with His will,

* i  Cor. 2 :11 ,10 . * John 16:13 , T4<
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Peter exhorts his brethren to “ grow in grace, and 
in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ.” 1 When the people of God are growing in 
grace, they will be constantly obtaining a clearer un
derstanding of His Word. They will discern new light 
and beauty in its sacred truths. This has been true in 
the history of the church in all ages, and thus it will 
continue to the end. “ The path of the righteous is as 
the light of dawn, that sliineth more ana more unto 
the perfect day.” 2

By faith we may look to the hereafter, and grasp 
the pledge of God for a growth of intellect, the human 
faculties uniting with the divine, and every power of 
the soul being brought into direct contact with the 
Source of light. We may rejoice that all which has 
perplexed us in the providences of God will then be 
made plain; things hard to be understood will then 
find an explanation; and where our finite minds dis
covered only confusion and broken purposes, we shall 
see the most perfect and beautiful harmony. “ Now 
we see through a glass, darkly; but then face to face: 
now I know in part; but then shall I* know even as 
also I am known.” 3

> j Peter 3: 18. 2 Prov. 4: 18, R. V . (margin).
3 1 Cor. 13: 12.

Rejoicing In The Lord

TH E  children of God are called to be representa
tives of Christ, showing forth the goodness and 

mercy of the Lord. As Jesus has revealed to us the 
true character of the Father, so we are to reveal Christ 
to a world that does not know His tender, pitying 
love. “As Thou hast sent Me into the world,” said 
Jesus, “ even so have I also sent them into the world.” 
“ I in them, and Thou in Me, . . . that the world may 
know that Thou hast sent Me.” 1 The apostle Paul 
says to the disciples of Jesus, “ Ye are manifestly de
clared to be the epistle of Christ,” “ known and read of 
all men.” 2 In every one of His children, Jesus sends 
a letter to the world. If you are Christ’s follower, 
He sends in you a letter to the family, the village, the 
street, where you live. Jesus, dwelling in you, desires 
to speak to the hearts of those who are not acquainted 
with Him. Perhaps they do not read the Bible, or do 
not hear the voice that speaks to them in its pages; 
they do not see the love of God through His works. 
But if you are a true representative of Jesus, it may 
be that through you they will be led to understand 
something of His goodness, and be won to love and 
serve Him.

Christians are set as light-bearers on the way to 
heaven. They are to reflect to the world the light 
shining upon them from Christ. Their life and char
acter should be such that through them others will

1 John 17: 18, 23. Cor. 3 :3 , 2.
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in his own life this view of religion, he is, through 
his unbelief, seconding the falsehood of Satan.

Many, walking along the path of life, dwell upon 
their mistakes and failures and disappointments, and 
their hearts are filled with grief and discouragement. 
While I was in Europe, a sister who had been doing 
this, and who was in deep distress, wrot 
to me, asking for some word of en
couragement. The night after I had 
read her letter, I dreamed that I 
was in a garden, and one wno 
seemed to be the owner of the gar 
den was conducting me through i 
paths. I was gathering the flowers 
and enjoying their fragrance, when 
this sister, who had been walking 
by my side, called my attention 
to some unsightly briers that were 
impeding her way. There she was, 
mourning and grieving. She was not 
walking in the pathway, following the 
guide, but was walking among the briers and thorns. 
“ O,” she mourned, “ is it not a pity that this beautiful 
garden is spoiled with thorns?” Then the guide said, 
“ Let the thorns alone, for they will only wound you. 
Gather the roses, the lilies, and the pinks.”

Have there not been some bright spots in your 
experience? Have you not had some precious sea
sons when your heart throbbed with joy in response 
to the Spirit of God? When you look back into the

get a right conception of Christ and 
of His service. „

If we do represent Christ, we 
shall make His service appear attrac

tive, as it really is. Christians who 
gather up gloom and sadness to their 
souls, and murmur and complain, are 
giving to others a false representation 

of God and the Christian life. They give 
the impression that God is not pleased to 
have His children happy, and in this they 
bear false witness against our heavenly 
Father.

' Satan is exultant when he can lead 
the children of God into unbelief and 
despondency. He delights to see us mis
trusting God, doubting His willingness 

and power to save us. He loves to have 
us feel that the Lord will do us harm by 
His providences. It is the work of Satan 
to represent the Lord as lacking in com

passion and pity. He misstates the truth in regard to 
Him. He fills the imagination with false ideas 
concerning God; and instead of dwelling upon the 
truth in regard to our heavenly Father, we too often 
fix our minds upon the misrepresentations of Satan, 
and dishonor God by distrusting Him and mur
muring against Him. Satan ever seeks to make the 
religious life one of gloom. He desires it to appear 
toilsome and difficult; and when the Christian presents

Christians are set as light- 
bearers on the way to 
heaven

Gather the roses
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O, ii it not a pity that this 
beautiful garden is spoiled 
with thorns?
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Are not God’s 
promises like the 
tragrant flowers?

the fallen race uplifted from the pit of 
ruin into which sin had plunged 
it, and brought again into connec
tion with the infinite God, and 
having endured the divine test 
through faith in our Redeemer, 

clothed in the righteousness of 
Christ, and exalted to His throne — 

these are the pictures which God would 
have us contemplate.

When we seem to doubt God’s love, 
and distrust His promises, we dishonor Him 
>ud grieve His Holy Spirit. How would 

a mother feel if her children were constantly com
plaining of her, just as though she did not mean them 
well, when her whole life’s effort had 
been to forward their interests and to give 
them comfort? Suppose they should 
doubt her love; it would break her 
heart. How would any parent feel 
to be thus treated by his children? And 
how can our heavenly Father regard us 
when we distrust His love, which has 
led Him to give His only begotten Son 
that we might have life? The apostle 
writes, “ He that spared not His own 
Son, but delivered Him up for us all, 
how shall He not with Him also freely 
give us all things ? ” 1 And yet how many, 
by their actions, if not in word, are saying,

1 Rom. 8: 32. Briers and thorns 
will only wound 
and grieve you

chapters of your life-experience, do you not find some 
pleasant pages? Are not God’s promises, like the 
fragrant flowers, growing beside your path on every 
hand? Will you not let their beauty and sweetness 
fill your heart with joy?

The briers and thorns will only wound and grieve 
you; and if you gather only these things, and present 
them to others, are you not, besides slighting the 
goodness of God yourself, preventing those around you 
from walking in the path of life?

It is not wise to gather together all the unpleasant 
recollections of a past life,— its iniquities and disap
pointments,— to talk over them and mourn over them 
until we are overwhelmed with discouragement. A 

discouraged soul is filled with dark
ness, shutting out the light of God 
from his own soul, and casting a 
shadow upon the pathway of others.

Thank God for the bright pic
tures which He has presented to us. 

Let us group together the blessed 
assurances of His love, that we may 
look upon them continually. The Son 
of God leaving His Father’s throne, 
clothing His divinity with humanity, 
that He might rescue man from the 

v power of Satan; His triumph in our 
behalf, opening heaven to men, reveal

ing to human vision the presence cham
ber where the Deity unveils His glory;
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“ The Lord does not mean this for me. Perhaps He 
loves others, but He does not love me.”

All this is harming your own soul; for every word 
of doubt you utter is inviting Satan’s temptations; it 
is strengthening in you the tendency to doubt, and it 
is grieving from you the ministering angels. When 
Satan tempts you, breathe not a word of doubt or 
darkness. If  you choose to open the door to his sug
gestions, your mind will be filled with distrust and 
rebellious questioning. If you talk out your feelings, 
every doubt you express not only reacts upon your
self, but it is a seed that will germinate and bear fruit 
in the life of others, and it may be impossible to coun
teract the influence of your words. You yourself may 
be able to recover from the season of temptation and 
from the snare of Satan, but others, who have been 
swayed by your influence, may not be able to escape 
from the unbelief you have suggested. How impor
tant that we speak only those things that will give 
spiritual strength and life!

Angels are listening to hear what kind of report 
you are bearing to the world about your heavenly 
Master. Let your conversation be of Him who liveth 
to make intercession for you before the Father. When 
you take the hand of a friend, let praise to God be on 
your lips and in your heart. This will attract his 
thoughts to Jesus.

All have trials; griefs hard to bear, temptations 
hard to resist. Do not tell your troubles to your fel
low mortals, but carry everything to God in prayer.

REJOICING IN THE LORD I25

Make it a rule never to utter one word of doubt or 
discouragement. You can do much to brighten the 
life of others and strengthen their efforts, by words of 
hope and holy cheer.

There is many a brave soul sorely pressed by temp
tation, almost ready to faint in the conflict with self 
and with the powers of evil. Do not discourage such 
a one in his hard struggle. Cheer him with brave, 
hopeful words that shall urge him on his way. Thus 
the light of Christ may shine from you. “ None of 
us liveth to himself.” 1 By our unconscious influence 
others may be encouraged and strengthened, or they 
may be discouraged, and repelled from Christ and the 
truth.

There are many who have an erroneous idea of 
the life and character of Christ. They think that He 
was devoid of warmth and sunniness, that He was 
stern, severe, and joyless. In many cases the whole 
religious experience is colored by these gloomy views.

It is often said that Jesus wept, but that He was 
never known to smile. Our Saviour was indeed a 
man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief, for He 
opened His heart to all the woes of men. But though 
His life was self-denying and shadowed with pain and 
care, His spirit was not crushed. His countenance 
did not wear an expression of grief and repining, but 
ever one of peaceful serenity. His heart was a well- 
spring of life; and wherever He went, He carried rest 
and peace, joy and gladness.

Our Saviour was deeply serious and intensely in
1 Rom. 14: 7.
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effort. When, relying upon our Helper, you have 
done all you can, accept the result cheerfully.

It is not the will of God that His people should be 
weighed down with care. But our Lord does not 
deceive us. He does not say to us, “ Do not fear; 
there are no dangers in your path.” He knows there 
are trials and dangers, and He deals with us plainly. 
He does not propose to take His people out of a world 
of sin and evil, but He points them to a never-failing 
refuge. His prayer for His disciples was, “ I pray 
not that Thou shouldest take them out of the world, 
but that Thou shouldest keep them from the evil.” “ In 
the world,” He says, “ ye shall have tribulation: but 
be of good cheer; I have overcome the world.” 1

In His sermon on the mount, Christ taught His 
disciples precious lessons in regard to the necessity of 
trusting in God. These lessons were designed to en
courage the children of God through all ages, and 
they have come down to our time full of instruction 
and comfort. The Saviour pointed His followers to 
the birds of the air as they warbled their carols 
of praise, unencumbered with thoughts of care, for 
“ they sow not, neither do they reap.” And yet the 
great Father provides for their needs. The Saviour 
asks, “Are ye not much better than they ? ” 2 The 
great Provider for man and beast opens His hand and 
supplies all His creatures. The birds of the air are 
not beneath His notice. He does not drop the food 
into their bills, but He makes provision for their needs. 
They must gather the grains He has scattered for

1 John 17: 15; 16:33. 2 Matt. 6:26.
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Matt. 6: 28, 30.

9

them. They must prepare the material for their little 
nests. They must feed their young. They go forth 
singing to their labor, for “ your heavenly Father 
feedeth them.” And “ are ye not much better than 
they ? ” Are not you, as intelligent, spiritual wor
shipers, of more value than the 
birds of the air? Will not the 
Author of our being, the Pre- 
server of our life, the One 
who formed us in His own 
divine image, provide for 
our necessities if we but 
trust in Him?

Christ pointed His dis-
.  ,  л n  r  , 1 T h e y  must feed  their youngciples to the flowers of the

field, growing in rich profusion, and glowing in the 
simple beauty which the heavenly Father had given 
them, as an expression of His love to man. He said,
“ Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow.” The 
beauty and simplicity of these natural flowers far out
rival the splendor of Solomon. The most gorgeous 
attire produced by the skill of art can not bear com
parison with the natural grace and radiant beauty of 
the flowers of God’s creation. Jesus asks, “ If God 
so clothe the grass of the field, which to-day is, and 
to-morrow is cast into the oven, shall He not much 
more clothe you, О ye of little faith?” 1 If God, the 
divine artist, gives to the simple flowers that perish 
in a day their delicate and varied colors, how much 
greater care will He have for those who are created
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in His own. image ? This lesson oi Christ s is a rebuke 
to the anxious thought, the perplexity and doubt, of 
the faithless heart.

The Lord would have all His sons and daughters 
happy, peaceful, and obedient. Jesus says, My 
peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give 
I unto -you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither 
let it be afraid.” “ These things have I spoken unto 
you, that My joy might remain in you, and that your 
joy might be full.” 1

Happiness that is sought from selfish motives, out
side of the path of duty, is ill-balanced, fitful, and 
transitory; it passes away, and the soul is filled with 
loneliness and sorrow; but there is joy and satisfaction 
in the service of God; the Christian is not left to walk 
in uncertain paths; he is not left to vain regrets and 
disappointments. If we do not have the pleasures of 
this life, we may still be joyful in looking to the life 
beyond.

But even here Christians may have the joy of com
munion with Christ; they may have the light of His 
love, the perpetual comfort of His presence. Every 
step in life may bring us closer to Jesus, may give us 
a deeper experience of His love, and may bring us one 
step nearer to the blessed home of peace. Then let us 
not cast away our confidence, but have firm assurance, 
firmer than ever before. “ Hitherto hath the Lord 
helped us,” 2 and He will help us to the end. Let us 
look to the monumental pillars, reminders of what the 
Lord has done to comfort us and to save us from the

1 John 14:27; 15:11. 2 l  Sam- 7 = I2-
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the excellence and brightness of His glory, far exceed
ing the brightness of the sun, is imparted to them. And 
the moral beauty, the perfection of His character, 
shines through them, in worth far exceeding this out
ward splendor. They are without fault before the 
great white throne, sharing the dignity and the privi
leges of the angels.

In view of the glorious inheritance that may be 
his, “ what shall a man give in exchange for his 
soul ? ” 1 He may be poor, yet he possesses in himself 
a wealth and dignity that the world could never bestow. 
The soul redeemed and cleansed from sin, with all its 
noble powers dedicated to the service of God, is of 
surpassing worth; and there is joy in heaven in the 
presence of God and the holy angels over one soul 
redeemed, a joy that is expressed in songs of holy 
triumph.

1 Matt. 16: 26.

There ii joy in heaven over one 
soul redeemed
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' nommen unb bin baburd) meinem $ater lieber unb raerter 
geraorben. Ourd) mein bargebrad)te8 Opfer fann (55ott 
gerecht fein, unb bennod) ein ffiedjtfertiger beffen, ber an 
,3efum glaubt."

Sftiemanb aid ber ©ofjn ©otted fonnte unfere ©rlöfung 
beraerf ftelligen; nur ©r, ber an bem 23ufen bed i)imm= 
lifdjen SBaterd mar, fonnte ifjn uns offenbaren. Э̂иг ©r, 
ber bie фбјје unb £iefe ber Siebe ©otted felbft fannte, 
fonnte földje Siebe ber SCßclt funb tun. 97idjtd ©erin= 
gered alá bad non ©lirifto für bie gefallene 2ftenfdjf)eit 
bargebradjte, unenblid) grojje Opfer 
mar imftanbe, bed í)immlifd)en fateré 
Siebe für bad gefunfene 9ftenfd)enge* 
fd)led)t jum ludbrucf $u bringen.

„2llfo Şat ©ott bie 2Belt geliebet, 
baft er feinen eingeborenen ©oijn gab."
@r gab i§n nidjt nur, baft er unter 
und Şfftenfdjen lebe, nein, melmeljr, um 
ber 2öelt ©ünben ju tragen unb ben 
Opfertob am Jfreujedftamm ju 
fterben. ©r gab ifyn ber gefalle
nen 9ftenfd)f)eit. ©fyriftud fotíte 
bie 4>nterefien unb S3cbürfniffe 
bed :№enfd)engefd)íed)td aud eige= 
ner 2tnfd)auung fennen lernen.
©r, ber eingeborene ©of>n ©ot= 
ted, oerbanb fid) mit unlödbaren- 
33anben mit ben ЭДеп{феп!ии 
bem. „Oarum fiámét er fid)

,  Лп bem Krenje.
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Der 23emets ber <Sottesfmbfd;aft. 79

íingdfünger fanned: „?07ете înblein, folded fcfjreibe 
id) eud), auf bap if)r nidjt fünbiget. Unb ob jemanb fűn- 
bigét, fo l)aben mir einen ü̂rfpredjer bei bem 3Sater, 
êfum ©ftrift, ber gerecht ift."1 ißergeffet niď)t bie Sßortc 

©Ijrifti: „Oenn er felbft, ber Später, f)at eudj lieb."2 ©r 
mill eud) roieber in ©naben annefjtnen; er mödjte in eudj 
ben îtbglanj feiner eigenen Meinljeit unb £>eiligfeit erblif-- 
fen. 2öenn if)r eud) if)m nur untermerfen mottt, bann 
rairb ©r, ber bad gute SSerf in eud) begonnen, badfetbe 
aud) fortfüljren bid auf ben îag êfu ©|rifti. 33etet 
inniger, euer ©laube roerbe geroiffer. Söenn mir an unfe= 
rer eigenen Äraft jmeifeln, bann laftt und um fo fefter 
bauen unb oertrauen auf bie 2Jiad)t bed ©rlöferd, unb 
mir roerben i§n, unferen ©rretter, bafür preifen.

3n je innigere ЗЗетђгипд mir mit $efu treten, befto 
offenbarer merben unfere ©ünben oor unferen Slugen; 
unfere Unnollfommenfteit tritt in fd)arfen ©egenfaft gu fei= 
ner üollfommenen Statur. Oied ift bann ber 23eraeid, baft 
©atand Sug unb îrug iftre Sladit nertoren, baft ber be= 
íebenbe ©eift ©otted in und ermadjt ift.

îiefe Siebe ju ©ftrifto fann unmöglid) in férjén 
raofjnen, bie iljre eigene ©ünbfjaftigfeit nod) nidjt erfannt 
fiaben. ©in burd) bie ©nabe ©fjrifti '.rneuerted fper̂  
roirb beffen göttlichen ©ftarafter beraunbent. фаЬеп mir 
aber nod) nid̂ t unfere eigene ©djroacfte erfannt, fo ift bied 
ein flarer 23emeid, baft mir ©Ijriftum in feiner $oUfom= 
menteit nod) nidjt erfannt ftaben. $e Einiger mir non 
und felbft benfen, befto ђбђег merben mir bie unenbltdje 
Nemijeit unb fperrlidjfeit bed ©rlöferd ju feftäften roiffen.

1 1. Зођ. 2 ,1 . 230b. 16, 27.
Steps to Christ.— German.
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fâmpfen; fie beburften wie wir berkeiben ©nabe, um ein 
©ott wohlgefälligê  unb ђеШдеЗ Seben ju führen.

Setbft ber Sieblingějůnger êfu, 3oí)amteě, ber bem 
fperrn am ähntichften war, befaff niĉ t non Butur auě 
biefen liebevollen ©harafter. mar п1ф* nur emmaftenb 
unb ehrgeizig, fonbern er war aud) ungeftüm unb nadjtra* 
genb, wenn beleibigt. Шё aber ber göttliche (Jljarafter 
©hrifti fich ihm offenbarte, erfannte er feine Schwachen 
unb lief) fich burd) biefe ©rfenntniě bemütigen. Tie 
Äraft unb ©ebulb, bie Biadü unb bie Sangmut, bie фо= 
heit unb bie Siebe, bie wir im täglichen Seben Ьеё öpeilan* 
Ьеё erbliefen, waren её, bie feine «Seele mit Bewunberung 
unb Siebe erfüllten. 'Bon Tag ju Tag würbe fein фегд 
naher ju (Shrifto grogén, biě er julê t in ber Siebe für 
feinen ÜBeifter Ьаё eigene $d) nerlor. ©ein anmafsenbeě 
unb ehrgeijigeä Temperament nerfchwanb; ber erneuernbe 
©influf) Ьеё êiligen ©eifteě gab ihm ein пеиеё ^erj. 
Tie Siebe (üljrifti war fo mächtig in ihm, bah he feinen 
($i)arafter gänjiid) umbilbete. Tieě ift Ьаё Siefultat ber 
©emeinfdjaft mit $efu. B$ohnt @í)riftuě in unferem fér
jén, bann tritt auch eine gänzliche Beränberung nnferer 
Batur ein. Ter ©eift unb bie Siebe @hmf̂  erweichen Ьаё 
£>er$, bemütigen bie Seele unb erheben unfere ©ebanfen 
unb 2ßünfd)e in ben kimmel unb jtt ©ott.

Шё (Jhnftuě gen Rímmel fuhr, blieb ber ©ebanfe an 
feine ©egenwart bei feinen Badjfolgern; её war ein Bilb 
ooüer Sicht unb Siebe, Ьаё fie nor fid) hatten- Тег 
lanb êfuě, ber mit ihnen gewanbelt, mit ihnen gerebet, 
mit ihnen gebetet, ber ihrem férgén Troft unb Hoffnung

Steps to C hrist.—  German.

WBeą 311 Cbrifto.
(Sie beutfdje Sluggabe ift gerabe leie bie englifdhe.)

Sie§ anfpredjenbe Heine Жег! fogt ung, Wie Wir ben 
beilonb finben unb in ii)m Oolííommen Werben fönnen. Gin 
jebeg ber breigehn Kapitel ift angefüüt mit ben intereffanteften 
unb bilfreidpften Belehrungen unb Mahnungen. Gg ift bog 
Wittel gewefen,_ vielen entmutigten Seelen Hoffnung unb 
greubigieit gu bringen. Seine ermutigenben SSorte hoben 
manchem bußfertigen Sünber Vergebung unb Rieben gebracht.

Sie Vielen in biefem Bud)e enthaltenen güuftrationen tra* 
gen bogu bei, bie in feinen 160 Seiten gebotenen Sehren ber* 
ftänblidjer gu modjen.

Sie in biefem Buche bebanbelten £>auptthemata finb:

.Qtotteg Siebe gu ung Blen= 
fchen."

,S e r  S tin b e r beborf eineg 
G rliifc rg ."

,9 iru e ."
.G ríe n n tn ig  ber S ü n b e n ."  
E in g a b e ."
,QÜaube unb Sinnohm e."

„ S i e  greubc

„Bem éig ber © ottegfinb* 
fd ja ft."

„ S o g  Sffiadjgtum in  G h rifto ."  
„U n fc r Seben unb S i r f e n ."  
„ S i c  G ríenn tn ig © otteg." 
„ S o g  hohe Borrecht beg ©e= 

betg."
„Bßog tun m it bem 

3m eifcl?" 
im £ e r r n ."

Sag allgemeine Sacpregifter befähigt ben Sefer, fdjnell 
irgenbein Thema gu finben.

= =  S «  SeinWcwbfrrtttD: tpreig 75 «ent*  =
Grfcpeint in bén foígenben fremben Spradjen, gerabe Wie 

bag englifdje 'Жег! unb mit benfelben glluftralionen Wie im 
Brofpeite gegeigt: in Seutfch, grangöfifcp, ScpWebifd), Sänifcp* 
iPormegifä), ^ollänbifcp, Spanifch, Stalienifcp, Slrmenifcp unb 
Itngarifdp.

3Kit einigen bollfeitigen ^Huftrationen erfepeint eg in gin* 
nifd), Bolnifdp, Gftpnifcp, Settifdh, Sitpauifcp, SRuffifdj, Böh* 
mifdj, Bulgarifd), Botiugiefifcp unb Bumänifd).

Steps to C h rist.—  German.
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ffammer fig iffe beb at falbe bem Srbbre.1 §an er 
bort Offer, bor StaBmanb og bor Srober. £>an bcerer 
bor menneffelige ©fiffelfe for gaberen§ £rone, og gjen* 
nem ebige £iber er fjan ét meb ben ©Icegt, fjan fjar for=
Í0ft; ban er 30?enneffen§ @0n. Dg 
for at SPÍenneffene 
af ben gorbcerbel* 
főm er ért S 0Íge 
maa affbej 
í)eb og faa Del 
og ^elíigí)eb. 
bétá it for bor 
ebige Offer, főm 
gaber fffcenfe* 
fin @0n til at 
gibe o§ of)í)0ie= 
om, bbab bi fan 
Sír iftu§. Da 
ftel ^ођаппеб 
£>0jbe, Dt)bbe

Vi b0r betmqte ®ubs Karaftct i KorfetS £ts

alt bette gf0r ban, 
fan bitbe l0ftebe ob 

fe og gornebrelfe, 
af ©ţmb, at be 
©ub§ Sífceríig» 
i ђаш> ©ícebe 

Det, font bleb 
5 orí0§ntng, bet 
bor btmntelffe 
be, ibet fjan gab 
b0 for o§, b0r 
be 23egreber 
blibe gfennent 
ben fjeűige 9lb°s 
betragteöe ben 
og ©rebbe, font

er i gttberen§ f̂ceríigfjeb tif ben fortabte ©foegt, ftjlbte§ 
fjan meb 2©refríjgt og Seunbring. £>an funbe iffe fittbe 
bašfenbe Orb til at ubtrbffe ©ub§ ®jceriigfjeb§ Otorbeb 
og 0 mfjeb; berfor obforbrer fjan Serben til at betragte 
ben. фап figer: „@e, fjbor ftor en $jcerligfjeb gaberen 
bar nbbift o§, at bi ffaí fafbe§ @ub§ S 0rn !"2 §bor 
b0jt @ub bcerbfoctter Sfenneffene! Seb Obertra’belfe 
bíeb S?enneffene§ S 0rn €>atan§ llnberfaatter. Seb Sro 
baa ®rifti forfonenbe Offer fan 2íbam§ @0nner Wibe1 £>ef>. 2:11. 21 &>fj. 3:1.
Steps to Christ.— Danisfi-Norwegian.

Dm at b o f f e o b t i l  $  r i ft u §. 79

feg nu íeber i Sífbbet, bet leber feg i @ub§ Dro, fom 
elffebe mig, og gab fig felb ben for mig."1 gorlab big 
baa Herren. §an er moegtig til at bebare bet, fom bu 
bar betroet bant. Derfom bu bil oberiabe big i bans 
£>aanb, faa bil ђап ubf0re bin ©ag til ©efr beb barn, fom 
ђаг elffet big.

Da Síriftuš baatog fig ben menneffelige 97atur, banbt 
ban Sftenneffebeben t il fig felb meb 
et ®jceriigbebsbaanb, fom albrig 
fan fbnberribeś baa nogen 
anben ÜDÍaabe enb beb 9J?en= 
neffet§ eget frie 9SaIg.
©atan bil beftanbig forfbge 
beb fine Dittoffelfer at for= 
f0re o§ til at fbnberribe 
betteöaanb —  beb egetSalg 
at ffiűe o§ fra $riftus>. Der= 
for 6eb0ber bi at baage, ftrcebe 
alborlig og bebe, at intet ffal Ioffe 
o§ til at boeíge en anben defter; tbi Be ,, e&ђатt 
bi bar aitib gribeb til at gf0re bette, w*1- ' * 80̂  
5Öíen lab o§ babe bort 33Iif fceftet baa 
ßriftuS, faa bil ban bebare o3. 3řaar bi fer ben t il $e= 
ftt§, er bi trbgge. langen fan ribe o§ ub af ban§ фаапЬ. 
97aar oi beftanbig betragter bam, faa foroanbies bi „efter 
bet famme 33iIXebe, fra ^erligbeb til ^eriigbeb, og bet 
af Herren, fom er 9ianben".2

©aaíebeš fom be f0rfte Difcibie til at ligne fin ffcere 
^reifer. Da bi§fe Difcible b0rte ^efu Drb, inbfaa be,

Iffiai. 9 : 90. *2 Йог. 3:18.
Steps to Christ.— Dknish-Norwegian.
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liet i Serben, og benne Stigt paalfbiler aűe ®riftne. 
@ní)ber í)0r benőtte fine bebfte (ibner og enřiber 2ínteb= 
ning til ot ubf0re bet £>berb, r̂eiferen tjar betroet íjam. 
®rifti ĵcerligbeb, font er aabenbaret for o§, gj0r os til 
@ft)ibnere oberfor aűe, fom iffe ffenber ђош. ®ub bar 
gibet o§ St)S, iffe alene for oS felb, men for at bi ffat 
nbbrebe bet til anbre.

Serfom fîrifti (£fterf0igere ret forftob fin $Iigt, faa 
biíbe ber boere mange £ufinber, t)bor ber nu Mot er 
én, ber forfgnber ©bangeliet i íjebenfře Sanbe. 0g 
atte, fom iffe perfontig fan beitage i benne ©ferning, 
bitbe ft0tte ben meb fine 9ШЬ1ег, fin n̂tereSfe og fine 
S0nner, og ber bitbe Mibe langt mere atbortigt Strbefbe 
ubf0rt for ©fcete i friftetige Sanbe.

Si bet)0ber iffe at reffe tit tjebenffe ßanbe eüer en* 
gang at fortabe f̂emmetS fncebre йгеЬ§ for at birfe for 
®riftu§, berfom bet er bor Ŝligt at beere tffemme. Si 
fan birfe i £>jemmet, i Sűenigíjeben, bíanbt bem, fom 
bi omgaaeS meb, og bem, fom bi ffar gorretning meb.

®en ft0rfte Set af bor grelferS Sib paa ôrben Meb 
titbragt meb m0jfommeligt Strbefbe i en £0mmermanb§ 
Soerffteb i fftâ aret. Stfenenbe (ingle tebfagebe SibetS 
фегге, ba ђап uffenbt og uanfet banbrebe @ibe om @ibe 
meb S0nber og Strbefbere. $an ubf0rte fin iMiSfion 
tige faa trofaft, ba pan arbejbebe meb fit âanbbcerf, fom 
ba ђап tjetbrebte be füge eűer banbrebe baa (SatitoeaS 
o0r0rte S0lger. ©aatebeS fan bi i SibetS meft uan= 
fete ©tiűinger og ringefte l̂igter banbre og arbefbe meb 
SefuS.

Steps to C hrist.—  D anish-N orw egian.

btjtn til iirillns.
Den banffmorffe er tig ben engetffe Ubgane.

Senne fmuííe lilie 93og giwer CpIpSning om, bborlebeS 
man fan fittbe grelleren og Mibe fulbíommen i bum. Sen 
ђаг tretten Síapitler meb et fcerbeleS interesfant og oplpfenbe 
gnbljolb. Феп ђаг beeret et Sîibbel til at ftprfe og opmuntre 
mangen anfeegtet og miSmobig Sja’I og fífceníe ben bobfeerbige 
©pnber SiígibeífenS falige ©íatbe og greb.

SenS mange fmuííe Siűeber pjadper til at beípfe og an* 
fíneíiggjpre gnbpoíbet. tpobebinbíjoíbet af Sogen er fom fplger:

„©ttbS Щ агНд рсЬ til 3Öten= „&jenbcm icrícr paa en gefu
nefíenc" S ifc ip e l"

„S pn be re nS S r a n g  til Sřrt= „ C m  at ooffe op til ® riftu8"
ftuS " „ S e t  friftelige 2it>"

„C m be nbe lfe " „fiu n b ffa b  om © ub"
„SijnbSbcfjenbelfe" „S pn n c n S  Selftgneífe"
„C bergto e lfe " „£ o a b  ot maa gjpre meb
„ S t o  og Slntagelfe" S o io l"

„©Ircbc i H e rre n "

Seb »̂jcetp af Dtegifteret fan man let finbe, pbab man 
pnfíer at ftubere.

3«t>Puní>cni «íjiftittfl ♦ ♦ . ♦ 75 Centé

Senne iltuftrerebe ltbgabe er trpít paa ©ngeífí, granff, 
$?oűanbff, Spanff, gtalicnff, Spfř, (šbenfí, Sanfb9íorfí, Sír? 
meniff og Itngarff. @n anben Ubgabe meb nogíe íjelfibige Sií* 
íeber er trpít paa ginjí, Şolfi, ©ftlanbfí, Sifíanbfí, Sitpauiff, 
MuSfiff, Spbmiff, Suígariff, ^ortugififf og Mumamfí.
Steps to Christ.— Danish-Norwegian.



GUDS KÄRLEK TILL MÄNNISKAN 17

vara rättfärd ig  och rättfärdiga dem som tro  pá 
Kristus.

Ingen annan än Gilds Son künde áterlösa oss, 
ty  endast han, som var i Faderns sköte, kunde up- 
penbara honom. Endast han, som kände höjden 
och djupet af Guds kárlek, kunde uppenbara den- 
samrna. Ingenting mindre án déri oándliga uppoff- 
ring, som K ristus gjorde för den fallna m ánniskan, 
kunde u ttrycka  Faderns kárlek  tili en förtappad 
várld.

“Sá álskade Gud várlden, att 
han utgaf sin  enfödde Son.” Han 
utgaf honom  icke allenast a tt bo 
bland m änniskorna, a tt bära deras 
synder och att dö sásom deras 
offer; ban gaf honom till det 
fallna slák tet. Kristus skulle 
identifiera sig  sjálf med mánni- 
skans intressen och behof. Han, 
som var e tt med Fadern, har 
förenat sig med mánniskors 
barn genom oslitliga band.
Jesus skäm m es icke “att 
kalla dem bröder.”1 Han 
ár várt offer, vár försvarare, 
vár broder. Han bár den 
m ánskliga afbilden inför Fa
derns tron. och i all evighet

Uppá korset.

HVEM ÄR EN SANN JESU LÄRJUNGE? 79

icke göra sig själf rättfärdig. Enär vi af natúrén 
äro syndiga och oheliga, kunná vi icke fullkom ligt 
lyda en helig  lag. V i hafva i oss själfva ingen 
rättfärdighet, genom hv ilken  vi kunná uppfylla 
Guds lags fordringar. Men K ristus har beredt oss 
en utväg ti l i  räddning. Dá han lefde här pä jor- 
den, utstod han pröfningar och frestelser, sádanat 
vi aldrig  ha varit u tsatta  för. Han förde e tt synd- 
fritt lefverne. Han dog för oss, och nu erbjuder 
han sig a t t  taga vára synder och gifva oss sin rä tt. 
färdighet. Om vi a lltsá  öfverlämna oss själfva át 
honom, anam m a honom sásom vár Frálsare, sá 
škola vi, h u r syndiga vi án  mâ hafva varit, för 
hans skull blifva räknade rättfärdiga. Vi blifva 
iklädda K risti karak tär i sta lle t för vár egen, och 
Gud antager oss, sásom om vi aldrig hade syndat.

Och än n u  mer: K ristus förändrar hjärtat, han 
bor dări genom tron. D enna förening med K ris
tus vidm akthâlles genom tron och genom ett stän- 
d ig t öfverlämnade af viljan á t honom; och sá länge 
detta fortfar, skali han verka i dig báde a tt vilja 
och att göra efter hans goda behag. Dá kan du 
säga: “Det jag nu lefver i köttet, det lefver jag  i 
tron pá G uds Son, som har älskat mig och utgifvit 
sig själf för m ig.” 1 Jesus sade alltsá till sina lär- 
jungar: “D et är icke I, som talen, utan det är eder 
Faders Ande, som ta la r i eder.” 2 Med K ristus 

1 Gal. 2:20. 2 Matt. 10:20.

Steps to Christ.— Swedish.
1 Ebr. 2: ii.

Steps to Christ.—  Swedish.
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sin ro i Kristus, är nitisk och verksam i Herrens 
tjänst.

N är vi tänka pä oss själfva, vända vi sinnet bort 
frán Kristus, lifvets och kraftens källa. Därför 
söker satan beständigt a.tt afvända vár uppm ärk- 
samhet frán Frälsaren och sälunda hindra själens 
förening och gemenskap med honom. H an söker 
a tt fästa vár uppm ärksam het vid denna världens 
nöjen, vid det närvarande lifvets svârigheter, sor- 
ger och bekymmer, vid andras eller vára egna fei 
och ofullkomligheter. Men vi mäste ej látá oss 
missledas af hans anslag. Mánga, som verkligen 
äro samvetsgranna och hvilkas innerliga önskan 
det är a tt lefva upprik tig t för Gud, formás alltför 
ofta af satan till a tt blott tänka pä sina egna fei och 
brister; ty  han hoppas, a tt om han kan  skilja dem 
frán Kristus, sá skali han snart kunná besegradem . 
Vi böra icke ständigt hysa fruktan och bekym m er 
med hänsyn till vár själs frälsning. D etta vänder 
sinnet bort frán honom, som är vár starkhet. Öf- 
verlämna din själ i Guds hand och förtrösta pá 
honom. Lát Jesus vara äm net för dina tankar och 
d itt tal. L át honom vara den förnämste i alit. 
Lát dina tvifvel och din fruktan  fara och instäm  
med aposteln Paulus: “Jag lefver icke mera jag, 
utan K ristus lefver i m ig; och det jag nu lefver i 
köttet, det lefver jag i tron pâ Gnds Son, som har 
älskat mig och utgifvit sig själf för mig.”1 For

mal. 2 :20.
Steps to Christ.—  Swedish.

Vagen till Kristus.
Den svenska upplagan är likadan som den engelska.

Denna lilia, sköna och vackra bok gifver upplysning om 
hur vi kunná finna Frälsaren och blifva fullkomliga i honom. 
Den inneháller tretton kapitel med ett särskildt intressant 
och upplysande innehäll och har varit ett medel att bringa 
hopp och uppmuntran tili mängen modfälld själ; genom dess 
uppmuntrande ord ha förlätelse och frid bragts till mângen 
botfärdig syndare.

De manga vackra illustrationer, som förekomma, bidra- 
ga att belysa de lärdomar, som framställas pä bokens 168 
sidor.

Hufvudinnehället är som följer:

G u d s  k ű r i e k  t i l l  m ä n n i s k a n  

S y n d a r e n s  b e h o f  a f  K r i s t u s  

A n g e r  o c h  b ä t t r i n g  

S y n d a b e k ä n n e l s e  

H ä n g i f v e n h e t  a t  G u d  

T r o  o c h  a n t a g a n d e  

H v e m  ä r  e n  s a n n  J e s u  

l ä r  j u n g e ?

V ä x a n d e  u p p  t i l i  K r i s t u s  

D e t  k r i s t l i g a  l i f v e t  

K u n s k a p e n  о т  G u d  

B ö n e n s  f o r m á n  

H v a d  b ö r  g ö r a s  m e d  

t v i f v e l ?

F r ö j d  i  H e r r e n

Med ledning af det allmänna sakregistret, som förekom- 
mer i boken, kan läsaren i hast finna hvarje ämne, som be- 
handlas.

Inbunden i klotband . . . . . . .  7 5  Cent
Denna illustrerade upplaga är utgifven pä engelska, 

franska, holländska, spanska, italienska, tyska, dansk-norska, 
svenska, armeniska samt ungerska. En annan upplaga med 
helsidiga illustrationer är utgifven pä fińska, polska, est- 
ländska, lifländska, lituaniska, ryska, böhmiska, bulgariska, 
portugisiska samt rumäniska.
Steps to Christ.—  Swedish.



Poznání Boha.

ůh má přerůzné cesty, jimiž se nám dává 
poznati, a pomocí nichž nás přivádí v úzké 
společenství s sebou. Hlas přírody nepře
tržitě dochází našich smyslů, otevřené srdce 

lásku a slávu Boží, jevící se v díle rukou 
jeho. Naslouchající 
ucho může v příro
dě zaslechnouti hlas 
Boží a může mu roz- 
uměti. Zelená po
le, mohutné stromy, 
poupata a kvítí, táh
noucí mraky, pada
jící déšť, bublající 
potok, velebnost a 

krása nebes mluví к našim srdcím a 
zvou nás к bližšímu seznámení se se 
Stvořitelem všech těchto věcí.

Náš Spasitel vždycky vplétal do 
svých krásných, nebeských učení podo

benství z přírody. Stromoví, ptactvo, kvítí v údolích, 
vrchy, jezera a nádherná obloha, všecko okolí a 
příhody z denního života jsou v nejužším spojení

Náš Spasitel vždycky vplé
tal do svých krásných ne
beských učení podobenství 

z přírody.

Steps to Christ.—  Bohemian.

Láska Boží к nám lidem. 19

„Tak Bůh miloval svět, že Syna svého jedno
rozeného dal.“ Nedal jej pouze proto, aby žil mezi 
lidmi, snášel hříchy světa a za obět zemřel na kříži; 
Bůh jej d a r o v a l  padlému lidstvu. Kristus se měl 
z vlastní zkušenosti naučiti znáti zájmy a potřeby 
pokolení lidského. Jednorozený Syn Boží spojil se 
s lidmi svazky nerozlučitelnými. „Pro kterouž příčinu 
nestydí se nazývati jich bratřími.“ (Žid. 2, 11.) Stal 
se naší obětí, naším přímluvcem, naším bratrem, 
jenž před Otcovým trůnem nosí naši lidskou po
dobu a na věky jest za jedn 
pokolením, jež vykoupil. Byl Sy
nem člověka. Všecko to učinil 
proto, aby lidstvo zachránil před 
záhubou a ponížením hříchu, 
povznesl je, aby se v nich zrcad
lila láska Boží, by se mohli stati 
účastníky radosti svátých.

Cena našeho vykoupení, pře
nesmírná obět našeho Otce 
nebeského, jenž za nás dal 
svého Syna na smrt, měla 
by nás naplňovati vznešený
mi dojmy a myšlenkami o 
tom, čím máme býti skrze 
Krista. Apoštol Jan při po
hledu na výši, hloubku a 
šířku lásky nebeského Otce 
к zmírajícímu světu jest tak
Steps to Christ.— Bohemian. 2*

vnímá

Na kříži.



89Vzrůst v Kristu.

zásluhu vlastní krve, a ukázal mu probodnuté ruce 
a nohy v upomínku na cenu, již zaplatil za své 
vykoupence. Věděli, že vstoupil na nebesa, aby jim 
připravil příbytky, a že zase přijde, aby je к sobě 
vzal.

Když se tito učedlníci po na
nebevstoupení svého Pána sešli, 
přednášeli Otci své prosby ve 
jménu Pána Ježíše. Při modlitbě 
se uctivě skláněli a opakovali za
slíbení: „Zač byste koli prosili 
Otce ve jménu mém, dát vám.
Až dosavad za nic jste neprosili 
ve jménu mém.“ Prostež, a vez
mete, aby radost vaše doplněna 
byla.“ (Jan 16, 23. 24.) U vroucí 
modlitbě vždy výše pozvedali své 
ruce víry se svědectvím: „Kristus jíeVp™ 
jest, kterýž umřel, i z mrtvých vstal vsecky dny' 
a kterýž i na pravici Boží jest, kterýž oroduje za 
nás.“ (Řím. 8, 34.) O Letnicích byl jim dán Utěšitel, 
o němž jim Kristus řekl, že v nich má býti. (Jan 
14, 17.) Dále pravil: „Jest vám užitečné, abych já 
odšel. Nebo neodejdu-lif, Utěšitel nepřijde к vám; 
a paklit odejdu, pošli ho к vám.“ (Jam 16, 7.) Potom 
musil Kristus Duchem svým ustavičně přebývati v 
srdcích učedlníků. Jejich další společenství s ním 
bylo užší, nežli ono osobní před tím. Světlo, láska 
a moc v nich přebývajícího Krista odrážely se jim
Steps to Christ.—  Bohemian.

C e s ta  ku K ristu.
Jest to kniha, zjevující cestu, na níž se člověk 

může stati dokonalým v Kristu. Jejích 13 kapitol 
poskytuje nejvýš zajímavé poučení, které již mnoha 
znepokojeným duším přinesly naději a útěchu a 
mnoha kajícím hříšníkům odpuštění a pokoj. Tyto 
kapitoly mají následující názvy:

„Láska Boží к nám lidem.“ — „Hříšníku jest 
třeba Vykupitele.“ — „Lítost.“ — „Vyznání hříchů. — 
„Oddanost.“ — „Víra a přijetí.“ — „Důkaz dětství 
Božího.“ — „Vzrůst v Kristu.“ — Náš život a naše 
práce.“ — „Poznání Boha.“ — „Vznešená přednost 
modlitby.“ — „Jak naložiti s pochybností?“ — 
„Radost v Pánu.“

Kniha má 149 stran a 60 obrázky zřetelně 
znázorňující jádro textu.

Výzdoba a ceny jsou následující:
B ro ž o v a n á ....................$ —.30
v plátně vázaná . . .  $ —.60

My podepsaní objednatelé uvedeného díla se 
zavazujeme, že knihu za udanou cenu po dojití 
přijmeme, předpokládajíce, že vyhovuje uvedenému 
popisu.
Steps to Christ.—  Bohemian.



16 Ш.тьтъ къмъ Христа.

Платената за нашето изкупление цена, 
безконечната жъртва на нашия Отецъ, кой
то даде Сина Си да умре за насъ, треба 
да ни дадътъ високо понятие за какви мо- 
жемъ да станемъ чрезъ Христа. Като гледа 
боговдъхновениятъ Апостолъ Иоанъ висо
чината, дълбочината, ширината на любовьта 
на Отца къмъ загиващия человечески 
родъ, той се изпълнюва съ поклонение и 
почитание, и като не може да намери при
лични думи, съ които да изкаже величината 

-и нежностьта на тази любовь, той призова
ва света да я гледа: „Виждте каква любовь 
е далъ намъ Отецъ, да се наречемъ синове 
Божии.“1) Каква стойность полага това на 
человека! Чрезъ престъплението человече- 
ските синове ставатъ подданици на Сатана. 
Чрезъ вера въ умилостивителната жъртва 
Христова, Адамовите синове могътъ ста- 
нъ синове Божии. Чрезъ възприеманье 
на человеческо естество, Христосъ поди- 
га человечеството. Паднълите человеци 
се поставятъ тамъ, гдето чрезъ съедине
ние съ Христа да могътъ наистина ста- 
нъ достойни за името „синове Божии.“ 

Такава любовь е безподобна. Синове на 
небесния Царь! Скъпоценно обещание! Тема 
за най-дълбоко размишление! Безподобна

1) I Иоанъ 3,1
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на небето въ видъ человечески. Те знаехъ, 
че Той беше и предъ престола Божи все 
техенъ Приятель и Спаситель; че Неговите 
симпатии бехъ неизменени; че Той беше 
още отождественъ съсъ страдащето чело
вечество. Наранените Му ръце, прободе- 
ните Му ребра, смазаните Му нозе, молещи 
се заради паднълия человечески родъ, сви- 
детелствувахъ за любовьта, що имаше къмъ 
Своите изкупени. Т е знаех», че Той се 
бе възнесълъ на небето, за да имъ приготви 
места, и че щеше пакъ да дойде и ги земе 
при Себе Си.

Като се събирахъ следъ Възнесението, те  
съсъ жаркость представляхъ своите просби 
къмъ Отца въ името на Иисуса. Съсъ тър
жествено страхопочитание те се прекланяхъ 
въвъ молитва, повтарящи уверението: „Как- 
вото попросите отъ Отца въ Мое име, ще 
ви даде. До сега не сте правили нищо въ 
Мое име; просете и ще получите, за да бъде 
радостьта ви пълна.“1) Те прострехъ ръ
ката на верата по-високо и по-високо съсъ 
крепкия аргументъ: „Христосъ е, който ум
ре, а най-паче и възкръснъ, който е и отъ 
десна страна на Бога, ксйто и ходатай- 
ствува за насъ.“2) И Петдесетницата имъ 
донесе црисътствието на Утешителя, за ко
гото бе казалъ Христосъ: „Въ васъ ще бъ-

1) Иоанъ 16;23,24. 2) Рим. 8,34.
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Познание на Бога.

Много сж начините, по които Богъ търси 
да изяви Себе Си намъ и да ни приведе въвъ 
съобщение съсъ Себе Си. Природата без- 
пр^станно говори на нашите чувства. Отво
реното сърдце приема впечатление отъ лю
бо вьта и славата Божия, както сж те от
крити чрЪзъ делата на ржцЪгЬ Му. Слуша- 
щето ухо може да чуе и да разбере съоб
щенията Божии чр'Ьзъ н'Ьщата на природата. 
Зелените ниви, високите дървета, пжпките 
и цветовете, пжтуващите облаци, падащи- 
ятъ дъждъ, шуртещиятъ ручей, величието 
и славата на небесата говоржтъ на сърд- 
цата ни и ни каныьтъ да се залознаемъ съсъ 
Тогова, който ги е създалъ всички.

Нашиятъ Спаситель е свързвалъ Своите 
драгоценни уроци съсъ нещата на приро 
дата. Дърветата, птиците, цветята на доли
ната, хълмовете, езерата и хубавите небеса, 
както и случките на всекидневния животъ, 
еж  въ тесна свръзка съ словото на исти
ната, за да ни се даватъ и припомнятъ често 
уроците по това слово, даже и посредъ теж
ките грижи на трудния человечески животъ.

[112]
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ГТ^тьтъ къмъ 
Христа.

Една книга, която открива п у т ь т ъ , въ който 
единъ грешникъ може да бљде съвършенъ въ 
Христа. Неговите 13 глави съдържатъ много 
интресни и спомагателни наставления и донесоха 
вече надежда и утешение на много обезкуражи- 
телни души, и неки грешници, приготвени за по
каяние, иолучиха чрезъ техъ опрощение и миръ. 
Съдържанието е следующето:

„Божията любовь къмъ человека.“ „Нуждата 
па грешника отъ Христа.“ „Покаяние.“ „Изпо
вед!.“ „Посвещение.“ Вера и приемане отъ Бога.“ 
„Изпитъ на ученичеството.“ „Растениие въ Хри
ста.“ „Животъ и действуване.“ „Познание на 
Бога.“ „Високото преимущество на молитвата.“ 
„Що да се прави съ съмнението.“ „Радость въ 
Господа.“

Книгата съдържа 169 страници и има 6 изо
бражения, които ясно представляватъ мисъльта 
на текста.

Снабдението и цените сљ. следующите:
Неподвързана........................ $ —.30
Съ платно подвързана . . .  $ —.60 

Ние, подписаните поручители на горната кни
га се задължаваме да я вземемъ за дадената цена, 
когато се изпрати, но само ако отговаря на гор
ното.
Steps to Christ.—  Bulgarian.



Isten megismerése.

stennek szá
mos útja van, 
amelyen ma
gát velünk 

megismertetheti s 
bennünket szoros 

összeköttetésbe
hozhat magával. A természet szüntelenül 
hat érzékeinkre és a szív fogékonnyá 
válik azon szeretet és dicsőség iránt, 
ami kezeinek műveiben nyilatkozik 
meg. Az értelmes fül meghallja és 
megérti Istennek a természetben meg
nyilvánuló szavát. A zöld mezők, a 

üdvözítőnk sugár fák, a virágillat, a tovaszálló fel- 
banatermészetböi hók, a hullo eső, a csörgedező patak,
szövi hasonlatait. . . . .  , . . .az egek pompája es fensege szivünk
höz szólnak és az alkotóval való közelebbi megis
merésre buzdítanak bennünket.

Üdvözítőnk fenséges mennyei tanításában állan
dóan a természetből veszi hasonlatait. A fák, a ma
darak, a völgyben illatozó virágok, a hegyek, a tenger,
Steps to Christ.— Hungarian.

Istennek hozzánk emberekhez való szeretete. 19

következtében szeret minket, hanem 
ellenkezőleg azért hozta az áldozatot, 
mert szeret bennünket. Krisztus volt 
a közvetítő, aki által végtelen szere- 
tetét a bűnbesülyedt világra áraszt
hatta. „Mert Isten Krisztusban volt 
és megengesztelte a világot önma
gával.“ (2. Kor. 5,19.) Isten együtt 
szenvedett fiával. Getsemáné lelki 
gyötrelmeiben és Golgota ha
lálküzdelmeiben az örök sze
retet lefizette váltságunk árát.

Jézus így szólt: „Azért 
szeret engem az atya, mert én 
leteszem az életemet, hogy 
újra felvegyem azt.“ (Ján. 10,
17.) Amivel azt kívánja mon
dani: „Atyám annyira szeret 
benneteket, hogy engem is 
jobban szeret, mivelhogy éle
temet áldozom fel a ti megváltástokért. Életem feláldo
zása által a ti képviselőtök és kezesiek lettem; bűneite
ket, áthágásaitokat és vétkeiteket magamra vettem, 
amiért atyám többre becsül és jobban szeret engemet.“

Egyedül Isten fia végezhette el megváltásunk mun
káját, mert csak az egyszülött fiú, ki az atya kebelében 
volt, tudta őt nekünk kijelenteni. Csakis ő, ki az isteni 
szeretet nagyságát és mélységét önmaga is ismerte, ad
hatta azt a világ tudtára. Krisztusnak az elesett em-
Steps to C hrist.—  Hungarian. 2 *
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92 A Jézushoz vezető út.

Krisztus jelenlétének érzete még mennybemenetele 
után is sokáig megmaradt híveiben; ez fénnyel és 
szeretettel teljes személyes jelenlét volt. Az üdvözítő 
Jézus, aki velük járt, velük beszélt, velük imádkozott, 
aki szivüknek vigaszt és reményt Ígért, a béke üzene
tével ajkain vitetett a mennybe tőlük s miközben a 
mennyei seregek fogadták, a következő szavakat 
hallották tőle: „ímé én tiveletek 
vagyok minden napon a világ vége
zetéig." (Máté 28, 20.) Emberi 
alakjában szállott fel a mennybe.
Tudták, hogy Isten trónusa előtt is 
barátjuk és üdvözítőjük maradt, 
hogy szeretete meg nem változott 
és továbbra is együttérez a szen
vedő emberiséggel. Saját vérének 
áldozatát Isten elé hozta, eléje 
tartotta átszegezett kezeit és lábait 
és emlékeztette azon nagy árra, 
melyet megváltottaiért fizetett. Tud
ták, hogy azért megy a mennybe, 
hogy nékik ott hajlékokat készítsen 
és hogy újból eljön, amidőn őket magához veszi.

Ha a tanítványok mesterük mennybemenetele 
után összejöttek, kérésüket Jézus nevében intézték 
az atyához. Tiszteletteljesen hajoltak meg imájukban 
és megismételték az Ígéretet: „. . . amit csak kérni 
fogtok az Atyától az én nevemben, megadja néktek. 
Mostanáig semmit sem kértetek az Atyától az én
Steps to Christ.—  Hungarian.

„íme én tive
letek vagyok 
a világ vége

zetéig.“

„A Jézushoz vezető út“
egy oly könyv, mely megmutatja az utat, amelyen 
haladva a bűnös tökéletessé lehet Krisztus által. 
13 fejezete oly kiválóan érdekes és tanulságos ok
tatást közöl, amely már számos kétségbesett léleknek 
nyújtott reményt és vigaszt és számos magábaszálló 
bűnösnek bűnbocsánatot és lelki békességet. Fejezetei 
a következő címeket viselik:

„Istennek hozzánk emberekhez való szeretete.“ 
„A bűnösnek megváltóra van szüksége." „Bűnbánat“ 
„Bűnvallomás." „Odaadás." „Hit és elfogadtatás.“
„Az istenfiuság bizonyítékai." „A Krisztusban való
növekedés." „Életünk és munkánk." „Isten megis
merése." „Az imának magasztos előjoga." „Mit 
tegyünk a kétségekkel?"" „Az Úrban való öröm.“ 

A könyv 157 oldal vastagságú és 62 képpel 
van illustrálva, melyek a szöveg gondolatait a leg
érthetőbben szemléltetik.

Kiállítása és ára a következő:

Fűzve ................. $ —.30
Vászonkötésben . . .  $ —.60

Mi alulírottak, akik ezen könyvet ezennel meg
rendeljük, kötelezzük magunkat a könyvnek a jelzett 
árban való átvételére, feltéve, hogy az a közölt 
leírásnak megfelel.
Steps to Christ.—  Hungarian.



afájabi ir Феегоа 
jeti, íai muma 

paraí)bito§ un muí)§ 
meftu jo túrod fabee= 
bribd ar feroi. ®aba§ 
baíf§ paftabroigiruná 
uf mubfu prabteem, 

atroebrta firb§ ufnem Феегоа mií)leftibu un 
gobibu, !á ta parabba§ jaur roma rotu 
barbeem. Ufmaniga auf§ fanem un faprot 
baba Феегоа balfi. ©alee lauft, ftaltee fóti, 
plaufftofdjee pumpuri un feebi, ffrejofdjee 
maţifoni, fribtofá)d§ leetu laí)fe§, burbuto* 
bamaté ftrautinfd), bebef§ farod grefnumd

fDMjfu «eftttajž ' , 1 V c,eeptna farod« jau= un gomba runa uf mubfu ftrbtm un atjtna 
bftba« no baba«, turoaft eepaftbtee§ ar rotfu f<po leetu ytabttaju.

Sfiubfu $ßeftitai§ arroeenu eepina farodé jaufajd§, 
bebef<f)figd§ mabjibdS lil)bfiba§ no baba§. $ofi, putuini, 
puíe§ lejd§, falni, јиђга un jaufi grefnota bebef§ melme, 
fa ari mubfu apfabrtne un ifbeenifф€iga§ bfibroe§ atga*
Steps to Christ.— Lettonian.

20 ^eifd) pee ßriftu§.

roinfd) barija, lai atpeftitu un pajeltu jilroefuš no pofta un 
grebí'a, lai roinoš atfpoguíoto§ Феегоа mibleftiba, tai tee 
tiftu froebta preefa libbfbalibneefi.

fütubfu peftifcfjanaS algai, mubfu bebefS îebroa bef* 
galigi íeelajam upurim, nobobot farou ®eblu preeffd) 
mum§ nabroé, japilba mub§ ar tám augftám bomám, 
par to mum§ jaur Striftu jateef. 9faugotee§ uf bebef§ 
Хеђгоа augfto, bfiío un plato mibíeftibu preeffcf) mirfto* 
fcba§ pafauleg, apuftuíté $abni3 teef pitbité ar bijiba§ 
un peeíubgfcbana§ garu; romfcf) ne* 
atrob roabrbus, furo§ roinfd) roaretu 
iffagit fcf)0 leeío un firfnigo mil)le* 
ftibu. „Dtebfeet, fabbu leetu mií)le= 
ftibu ta§ îebro§ munt§ ir parabbijté, 
fa meb§ topám faufti Феегоа bebrni!"
(1. $ађп. 3,1.) $abbu leeíu roebrtibu 
jiíroefš jaur to eemanto. 3aur 
grebfu tifa jiíroefu bebrni fatana 
paroalftneefi, — bet jaur $riftu§ 
ifíibbfinafcf)ana§ upuriSlbama 
bebrni mar tift atfal par 
Феегоа bebrneem. Заиг jib 
roejigaš ЬаЬаЗ peenemf̂ anu 
®rifiuś> pájel jilme ji pee feroi, 
tafaroinapateefibdtop jeeniga 
neft „Феегоа bebrna" roabrbu.

Sabba mibleftiba ir ne* 
faíibbfinama. ЗЛитб jafauja» 
par bebefu iebnina bebrneem!
Steps to Christ.—  Lettonian.

firiiiu» pec,frufta.
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88 3<̂ с£) рее $riftu§.

$at 3efu§ mifjfafaig makettig, âíjnig, fag tam 
5!ungam raigraairaf íî bftnajág, nebifa no babag apbal)= 
roinatg ar fájó mif)íe[tibag pilno raffturu. Stufet) bija 
netifraeen eebomigg un gobfaí)rigg, bet art, ja aproainotg, 
pat trafojofcf)§ un nepeeberaigg. Ш fab minam parafy 
bifâg ítriftug beeraigaig raffturg, tab rotnfcf) atfina famag 
roafyfibag un pafemofág. ®pef)fg un pajtiba, mara un 
íetinpraf)tiba, augftiba un miíjfeftiba, 
fo tag ifbeenag rebfcja ißeftitafa bfitjmé, 
pilbija mina broeí)feli ar apbrifjno* 
fcfjanu un mifyleftibu. Seenu no bee= 
nag tifa mina firbg miífta túrna! pee 
r̂iftug, tifjbf rainfcí) gaíigi pafaubefa 

famu „eg" mifjlebamg farau maf̂ itafu.
SBina eebomigá un gobfafjrigá baba 
pafttba, Sraeíjta ©ara atfaunofofcfjaig 
eefpaibg berna minám faunu firbi. 
íbúftug ntií)(eftibag fpeíjfg piínigi рађг* 
raefyrta mina raffturu. So raifu mar 
panafyft, fa fabeebrofag ar $efu. $a 
tifai triftug bfifyrao muf)fu firbig, tab 
ari eefafjfag mufyfu babag piíniga paí)rraef)rfcf)anág. ßriftug 
garg un mina mif)leftiba atmifjfftiná firbi, pafento bmebfeli 
un pajef mufyfu bomag un roeí)lefcí)anág bebefîg un pee Seeraa.

driftům uf bebefim uffaíjpfot pee mina maf̂ effeem 
tomefjr palifa mina mifyleftibag un flaí)tbuf)tne§ fafuf)ta. 
$efug, tag ißeftitafg, fag ar mineem bifa ftaigafig, ar roineem 
runafig, ar raineem Seerau lul)bfig, fag minu firbim bifa 
bemig geribu un eepreejinafdjanu, tifa, meera mebfti flubinot
Steps to Christ.— Lettonian.

„Ш efrnu 
pee jum§ 
ttbeenaâ."

©rafymata, fag rabba jelű, uf fura gref)pneefg mar 
tift pilnigg eeffcf) ®riftug. S in a g  13 nobafag fatura foţi 
interefantag un berigag pamal^ibag, fag fau baubfâm 
apbe£)binatâm broebfelem ir bafjroinafufcfjag jeribu un eepree* 
jinafdfanu un palif)bfefufct)ag bafd)am labatn grelffug 
nofcbeblobamam gret^ineefam fafneegt peebofdfanu un nteeru. 
^Robafu rcirgraffti ir fefofcfji:

„Seema milfleftiba uf murng jilmefeem." „^eftitaja 
roafabfiba gref)jineefam." „ЗЦ сђеђ^сђапа." „®геђ!и 
iffubbfefcfjana." „iftobofcbanâg." „Sijibaun peenemfcf)ana." 
„Seegtba, fa efam Seem a beérni." „^eeaugfĄana eeffcf) 
$riftug." „SJÎufyfu bfifyrae un barbofćtjanag." „Seeraa 
atfibfdfana." „Su^gfájanag augftá preeffdf)teefiba." „$ag  
baramg ar fdfaubam?" „ißreefg eeffcf) ®riftug."

©rafjmatai ir 150 fapag pufeg un артеђгат  61 
iluftrajifag, furag gaifdji attefffo fatura bomag.

S a  maffâ:
93rofcf)eta................... $  — .30.
Sina aubeffa roaf)fog . $  — .60. 

iâttefjg, apaffcfjâ parafftifufctjeeg apfolameeg fdfo graf)* 
matu, fab ta murng tifg peefubtita, par augfdjâ mineto 
maffu peenemt, ar nofajifumu, fa tai fabu£)t tafjbci, fa 
augfcf)â aprafftita.
Steps to Christ.— Lettonian.
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20 D roga  do C hrystusa .

Poznanie Boga.

óg ma różne 
drogi, na 

których 
daje się 

nam poznać i przy- 
' wodzi nas do ścis
łej społeczności ze 

sobą. Głos przyrody woła ustawicznie 
na zmysły nasze, a otwarte serce staje 
się zdolne do przyjęcia miłości i wspa
niałości Bożej, objawiającej się przez 
dzieła Jego. Baczne ucho słyszy i 
rozumie głos Boży w przyrodzie. Do 
serca naszego przemawiają niwy zie- 

w ią H iCdo wsspa- Ione’ PotSžne drzewa, pączki i kwiaty, 
"podobieństwa zCh с^тигУ tam i sam pędzące, deszcz 

przyrody. spadający, jakoteż majestat i wspania
łość nieba, zapraszając nas do bliższego zapoznania 
się z Stworzycielem owych wszystkich rzeczy.

Zbawiciel nasz włączał zawsze do wspaniałych, 
liebieskich nauk swych podobieństwa z przyrody.
Steps to Christ.—  Polish. g

„Albowiem tak Bóg umiłował świat, że Syna 
swego jednorodzonego dał.“ On nie dał Go tylko 
dlatego, by żył między ludźmi, nosił grzechy świata 
i umarł śmiercią krzyżową; On d a r o w a ł  Go upad
łej ludzkości. Chrystus miał poznać wszystkie po
trzeby i dolegliwości rodu ludzkiego z własnego 
poglądu. On Syn Boży jednorodzony złączył się z 
synami ludzkiemi nierozdzielnymi związkami. „Dla 
której przyczyny nie wstydzi się ich braćmi nazy
wać“ (Żyd. 2, 11). On stał się 
naszą ofiarą, naszym orędownikiem, 
naszym bratem, noszącym postać 
ludzką przed obliczem Bożem i 
jest na wszystkie czasy zjednoczony 
z tern pokoleniem, które zbawił, 
gdyż On stał się Synem człowie
czym. To wszystko czynił On chcąc 
wyratować ludzi z upadku i poni
żenia grzechowego i podźwignąć 
ich, żeby odzwierciadlała się 
w nich miłość Boża i żeby stali 
się uczestnikami radości i świę
tości.

Cena wykupienia naszego, 
owa nieskończenie wielka ofiara 
niebieskiego Ojca naszego, 
przez którą oddał za nas Syna 
swego na śmierć, powinna na- 
'•'Ьняг wysokiemi myślami Na kr.yiu.
Steps to Christ.—  Polish.
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(Mat. 28, 20). Jezus wstąpił do nieba w postaci 
człowieczej. Uczniowie wiedzieli, iż On i przed tro
nem Bożym zawsze jeszcze zostawa ich Przyjacielem 
i Zbawcą, iż miłość Jego się nie zmieniła, i iż tak- 
samo jak dawniej, ma i teraz współczucie z cier
piącą ludzkością. On przedłożył 
Bogu zasługę własnej krwi swej 
i pokazał Mu swoje przebite ręce 
i nogi, przypominając tern na cenę, 
jaką zapłacił za swych zbawio
nych. Uczniowie wiedzieli, iż 
wstąpił w niebo, żeby przygoto
wać dla nich mieszkania, i iż 
znowu przyjdzie, by wziąć ich do 
siebie.

Zgromadzając się uczniowie 
po wniebowstąpieniu ich Pana, 
przynosili prośby ich Ojcu w 
imieniu Jezusowem. Z uszano
waniem uginali kolan w modlit
wie i powtarzali obietnicę: „O cokolwiekbyście 
prosili Ojca w imieniu mojem, da wam. Dotąd o 
niceście nie prosili w imieniu mojem; proścież, a 
weźmiecie, aby radość wasza była doskonała“ (Jan. 
16, 23. 24). Ręce wiary ich wznosiły się coraz 
wyżej i wyżej w gorącej modlitwie z tern świa
dectwem: „Chrystus jest, który umarł, owszem i 
wstał z martwych, który też jest na prawicy Bożej 
i przyczynia się za nami“ (Rzym. 8, 34). W dzień
S t e p s  to  C h r is t .—  P o l is h .

.Ja jestem z wami po 
wszystkie dni.*

Droga do Chrystusa.
W tej książeczce objawiono drogę, na której 

grzesznik stać się może doskonałym w Chrystusie. 
Treść jej, podzielona na 13 rozdziałów, zawiera 
bardzo zajmujące i pomocne nauki, które stały się 
już dla wielu dusz, pozbawionych wszelkiej odwagi 
życia, nadzieją i pociechą, a niejednemu upamięta- 
jącemu się grzesznikowi przyniosły odpuszczenie 
grzechów i pokój. One noszą następujące napisy:

„Miłość Boża do nas ludzi.“ „Grzesznik po
trzebuje Zbawiciela.“ „Skrucha.“ „Wyznanie grze
chów.“ „Oddanie się Bogu.“ „Wiara i przyjęcie.“ 
„Dowód synowstwa Bożego.“ „Wzrost w Chrystu
sie.“ „Życie i działanie nasze.“ „Poznanie Boga.“ 
„Wysoki przywilej modlitwy.“ „Co czynić z wąt
pliwością?“ „Radość w Panu.“

Książeczka ta zawiera 167 stronice tekstu i 59 
ilustracye, które wyrażone myśli jasno unaoczniają.

Oprawa i cena następująca:
B roszurow ana.........................$ —.30.
W oprawie płóciennej . . .  $ —.60.

My niżej podpisani zamawiamy powyższe dzieło, 
t. j. iż obowiązujemy się przyjąć je przy dostawieniu 
po naznaczonej cenie pod warunkiem, że będzie 
odpowiadało wyżej wzmiankowanemu opisowi.
S t e p s  t o  C h r i s t .—  P o l is h .
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nireî. El, unicul Fiii al luî Dumnedeu, se uni cu 
oamenii prin nişte legături din cele maî puternice. 
«De aceea nu se ruşineză a-î numi fraţi».1 El a de
venit victima, protectorul şi fratele nostru, care portă 
figura nostră omenescă înaintea tronului Părintelui, 
şi care pentru tóté timpurile este una cu generaţiunea 
pe care a mântuit’o, — el, Fiul omului. Şi tóté 
acestea le-a făcut pentru a scăpa şi ridica pe omeni 
de la peire şi de la înjosirea pecatuluî, spre a se 
oglindi într’ânşii iubirea luî Dumnedeă, şi spre a 
putea şi ei lua parte la bucuria sfinţilor.

Preţul mântuirei nóstre, nemărginita jertfă a 
cerescului nostru Părinte, prin darea Fiului seu în 
mâna morţei, pentru noi, — ar trebui să ne facă a 
ne gândi cu seriositate la ceea ce trebue să devenim 
prin Christos. Apostolul loan, la vederea înălţimeî, 
adâncimeî şi mariméi iubireî cerescului Părinte, 
pentru o lume muritóre, este cuprins de veneraţiune 
şi respect; el nu póte găsi nu limbagiu potrivit, în 
care să fie în stare a exprima mărimea şi cordiali
tatea unei asemenea iubiri; şi astfel el strigă lumeî 
să priviască asupra acestei iubiri, dicend: «Vedeţi ce 
fel de iubire ne-a arătat Părintele, ca să ne numim 
fii ai luî Dumnedeu!»2 Ce valóre mare capěta prin 
acesta omul! Prin pěcat oamenii ай devenit supuşii 
lui Satan, — însă prin sacrificiul de împăcare al lui 
Christos, copii lui Adam pot deveni iarăşi copii luî

1 Ebr. 2, 11. 2 1 loan. 3, 1.

S t e p s  to  C h r is t .—  R o u m a n ia n .
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de puternică în el, încât ea preschimbă cu totul carac
terul sěů. Acesta este rezultatul comuriităţeî cu Isus. 
Odată ce Christos locueşte în inimele nóstre, atunci 
se întâmplă şi o desevârşitâ schimbare a natúréi 
nóstre. Spiritul lui Christos, iubirea sa, îmmoie inima, 
umilesc sufletul, şi înnalţă cugetările şi dorinţele 
nóstre câtre cer şi Dumnedeu.

Când Christos se înălţă spre ceruri, urmaşilor 
sěí le rěmase amintirea presente! sale pe păment; 
era o figura plină de lumină şi de iubire, pe care 
o aveau înaintea lor. Mântuitorul Isus, care a um
blat, a vorbit, s’ a rugat împreuna cu dânşii, care a 
dat consolare şi speranţă inimelor lor, fu luat din 
mijlocul lor, pentru a pleca câtre cer, pe când 
vestirea păcei era încă pe buzele sale, şi ei au audit 
plăcutul sunet al voceî sale, care li se adresa din 
mijlocul ângerilor: «Sunt cu voi în tóté filele până 
la sfârşitul lumeî».1 El se sui spre cer cu figură 
omenescă. Ei ştiau că înaintea tronului lui Dum- 
nedeü, el remănea încă mereü amicul şi Mântuitorul 
lor ; că iubirea sa era neschimbată, că el sta în cea 
mai strânsă legătură cu omenirea suferindă. El aduse 
înaintea luî Dumnezeu meritul sângelui seu propriu, 
preţul, pe care Га plătit pentru mântuiţii sei, şi în 
amintirea acestora el arătă Părintelui mâinile şi 
piciórele sale străpunse. Ei ştiau că el s’a înnălţat

1 Mat. 28, 20.
S t e p s  t o  C h r is t .—  R o u m a n ia n .
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se petrec în viaţa nostră de tóté dilele, statt în cea 
mai strânsă legătură cu cuvîntul adeveruluî, pentru 
ca lecţiunile pe cari le înveţăm, dintr’ânsul, să ne 
fie adesea apropiaţe ast-fel, încât să le înţelegem, 
chiar în mijlocul năcazurilor şi amărăciunilor vieţei 
omeneşti.

Dumnerlcti vrea ca fiii sei să ştie a aprecia şi 
operele sale, ca ei să se bucure la vederea splen- 
dóreí simple şi tăeute, cu care el a împodobit patria 
nostră pămentescă. Lui însu-şî îi place frumosul, 
însă înainte de tóté, îi place frumuseţea şi curăţenia 
caracterului. El ar dori ca noi să posedăm cu toţii 
curăţenia şi modestia.

Dacă am vrea numai să ascultăm cu bună
voinţă, atunci şi operele creaţiuneî ne-ar da nişte 
poveţe sublime în privinţa încredereî şi a ascultăreî. 
Incepénd de la stelele, cari în căletoria lor nesfârşită 
prin univers, urmeză de mii de ani drumul ce le-a 
fost destinat, până la cea mai mică rază a sóreluí, 
tóté ascultă de voinţa creatorului, tóté îi sunt supuse. 
Dumnedett îngrijeşte de tot, şi primeşte tot ce a 
creat. El ţine in mâinile sale lumile nenuměrate ale 
universului întreg, şi îngrijeşte în acelaş timp de 
trebuinţele micei vrăbii, care îşi cântă simplul ei 
cântec, fără nicî-o temă sau grije. Când omul merge 
la munca sa de tóté dilele, când el îşi face rugă 
ciunea, când se duce la odihnă şi când se scolă 
dimineţa, când bogatul cheltueşte şi facěnd ospeţe 
benebetueşte în palatul sett, satt când săracul strânge
Steps to Christ.— Roumanian.

Calea către Hristos
O carte, care descopere drumul, pe care un 

păcătos poate deveni desăvârşit în Hristos. Cele 13 
capitole ale ei oferă învăţăminte foarte interesante 
şi bogate şi au adus multor suflete descurajate 
nădejde şi mângâiere, iar celor păcătoşi iertare şi 
pace. Ele poartă următoarele titluri:

„Iubirea lui Dumnezeu.“ „Păcătosul are nevoie 
de un Mântuitor.“ „Pocăinţa.“ „Mărturisirea păca
telor.“ „Predarea noastră lui Dumnezeu.“ „Cre
dinţa şi primirea.“ „Când devenim fii lui Dumnezeu.“ 
„Creşterea în Hristos.“ „Vieaţa şi faptele noastre.“ 
„Cunoştinţa lui Dumnezeu.“ „înaltul privilegiu al 
rugăciunei.“ „Ce e de făcut cu îndoiala?“ „Bu
curia în Domnul.“

Cartea are 166 pagini şi conţine 8 ilustraţiuni, 
cari explică lămurit textul conţinutului.

Preţul este următorul:
Broşat . . . . . .  S —.30.
Legat în pânză . . .  $ —.60.

Noi, subsemnaţii, ne obligăm a cumpără lucra
rea de mai sus cu numitul preţ, dacă corespunde 
descrierei de faţă.
Steps to Christ.— Roumanian.
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спасти и возставить людей отъ паденш и униже- 
нш, въ который ихъ повергъ грЪхъ, чтобы 
открыть имъ любовь Божш и дать возможность 
сделаться участниками святой радости.

цена нашего искуплешя—безконечно великая 
жертва, выразившаяся со стороны нашего Небес- 
наго Отца въ отдаче Своего Сына на смерть, 
— должна была вызвать въ насъ возвышенныя 
впечатлйтя и мысли относительно того, ч'Ьмъ мы 
должны сделаться чрезъ Христа. Вдохновенный 
ап. 1оаннъ, вникая въ высоту, глубину и широту 
любви Небеснаго Отца къ смертному Mipy, про
никся такимъ восторгомъ и благоговЪтемъ, что 
не могъ найти подходящихъ словъ, чтобы выра
зить силу и задушевность этой любви; онъ взы- 
ваетъ къ Mipy, прося его обратить свои взоры 
на эту любовь, говоря такъ: „Смотрите, какую 
любовь далъ намъ Отецъ, чтобы намъ называться 
и быть детьми Божшми.“ *) Какое высокое до
стоинство получаетъ чрезъ нее челов'Ькъ! Чрезъ 
грехъ сыны челов'Ьчесше сделались подвластными 
сатане, — но чрезъ умилостивительную жертву 
Христа дети Адама могутъ вновь сделаться 
детьми Божшми. Чрезъ приняые человеческой 
природы Христосъ возвышаетъ и е овечество до 
Себя, чтобы люди на деле и по истине могли 
сделаться достойными названья „детей Божшхъ.“

1 )  1оан. 3, 1 .
Steps to Christ.—  Russian.
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ихъ сердца и укреплялъ ихъ надеждой, былъ 
взятъ отъ нихъ на небо въ то время, какъ весть 
мира еще звучала на Его устахъ, и они слыша
ли изъ среды леионовъ небесных ъ воинствъ нЬж 
ный звукъ Его голоса, говорившаго имъ: „Я съ 
вами во все дни до скончашя века.“ ') Онъ 
вознесся на небо въ человеческомъ образе. Они 
знали, что и предъ престоломъ Божшмъ Онъ про- 
должадъ быть для нихъ темъ же другомъ и Спа- 
сителемъ; что Его любовь неизменна, что Онъ 
находился въ самомъ тесномъ единенш съ стра- 
дающимъ человечествомъ. Онъ представилъ предъ 
лицо Бож1е заслуги Своей собственной крови, це
ну, которую Онъ заплатилъ за Своихъ искуплен- 
ныхъ детей, и для напоминашя объ этомъ собы- 
тш Онъ показалъ Отцу Свои пронзенныя руки 
и ноги. Они знали, что Онъ вознесся на небо, 
чтобы приготовить имъ обитель, и что Онъ вер
нется, чтобы взять ихъ къ себе.

Когда Его ученики собирались вместе после 
Его вознесенья, они обращались со своими про- 
шешями къ Отцу во имя 1исуса Христа. Они 
съ благоговетемъ преклоняли колено для молит
вы и повторяли данное имъ обетоваше: „О чемъ 
ни попросите Отца во имя Мое, дастъ вамъ. 
Доныне вы ничего не просили во имя. Мое; про
сите и получите, чтобы радость ваша была совер-

‘) Мат. 28, 20.
Steps to Christ.— Russian.
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1Догъ приб*гаетъ къ весьма разнообразнымъ 
средствамъ для того, чтобы дать намъ 

возможность познать Его и ввести насъ въ т*сное 
общеше съ Собою. Голосъ природы, постоянно 
действуя на наши чувства, д*лаетъ наше сердце 
воспршмчивымъ къ любви Бога и Его слав*, 
насколько он* открываются намъ чрезъ д*ла 
Его рукъ. Внимательное ухо въ состоянш 
различить и понять голосъ Бояпй въ природ*. 
ЗелеиЬюнця нивы, т*нистыя деревья, почки и 
цв’Ьтъ, мчагщяся облака, падающШ дождь, жур- 
чапцй ручей, велич!е и слава небесъ производятъ 
впечатлите на наши сердца и пробуждаютъ въ 
насъ желате ближе познать Творца вс*хъ этихъ 
явлешй.

Нашъ Спаситель постоянно выясняетъ Свои 
чудныя небесныя истины въ притчахъ, заим- 
ствованныхъ изъ природы. Деревья, птицы, 
цв*ты въ долинахъ, горы, море и чудно укра
шенная небесная твердь, равно какъ и вся 
обстановка и вс* происшеств1я въ нашей ежедневной 
жизни находятся въ т*сной связи съ словомъ 
истины, такъ что наставлешя, который мы почер

ков]
Steps to Christ.—  Russian.

Путь ко Христу.
Книга, открывающая путь, идя по которому 

гр*шникъ можетъ сделаться совертеннымъ во 
Христ*. Им*юнцяся въ ней 13 главъ даютъ 
чрезвычайно интересный и полезный поучешя и 
принесли уже иному душевно больному надежду и 
утешете и многимъ покающимся гр*шникамъ от- 
иущеше гр*ховъ и миръ. Она озаглавлена: „Лю
бовь Бож1я къ намъ людямъ.“ „Гр*шникъ нужда
ется въ Спасителю.“ „Покаяше.“ „Испов*даше 
гр*ховъ.“ „Самопожертвоваше.“ „Bipa и приня- 
-rie.“ „Признаки усыновлешя.“ „Возрасташе во 
Христ*.“ „Наша жизнь и д*ла.“ „Познаше Бога.“ 
„Высокое преимущество молитвы.“ „Что делать 
съ сомн*шемъ?“ и „Радость въ Господ*.“

Книга эта содержитъ 169 страницъ и снабжена 
многими иллюстращями, которыя поясняютъ мы
сли текста.

Ц*на безъ переплета . . .  $ —.30.
„ въ переплет* . . . $ —.60.

Мы, шшеподписавпиеся заказчики вышеупомя- 
нутаго ироизведешя, обязуемся по доставк* упла
тить означенную ц*ну за эту книгу въ томъ случа*, 
если она будетъ соотв*тствовать предыдущему 
описанш.
Steps to Christ.— Russian.



Спознаја Бога.

а разне iiy- 
тове имаде 
Бог, да га 
ми опозна

но и с њиме дође- 
мо у у оку заједни- 
цу. Глас природе 

непрестано удара на наше ћутило, от
ворено срце прииравно je примити 
љубав и славу Бога, како се откри- 
вају делом његових руку. Прислуш- 
кујуће ухо може у природи разабрати 

разумети глас Божји. Зелена поьа, 
красно дрвеће, пупол>ци и цветови, 

Маш je Спасител, пловећи облаци, падајућа киша, жубо- 
у рећи поток, величаиство и слава неба 

редбе из природе. г0в0ре нашим срцима и позивьу нас 
на поближе познанство са створитељем свих ових 
ствари.

Наш je Спасител, вавек уплео у своје дивне, 
небеске поуке поредбе из природе. Дрвеће, пти- 
чице и цвеће у долинама, брегови, ј езеро и дивно
Steps to Christ.— Servian.

20 Пут Христу.

Цена нашег спаееља, бесконачно велика жртва 
нашег оца, жртвовавши свог сина за нас, треба да 
нас напуња високим утисцима и мислима о томе, 
што да ностанемо по Христу. Одушевл>ени апостол 
Јован погледом на висину, дубину и ширину љубави 
небеског оца спрам умирућем свету на пуша се мо 
литвом и страхопочиташем, пе 
може наћи прикладан језик, којим 
би могао исказати величину и 
срдачност овакове л>убави; и 
тако дозивье он свету, да 
своје очи управи на такову 
љубав говорећи: „Видите, 
какву нам je л>убав дао отац, 
да се деца Божја назовемо!“
(1. J ob. 3, 1.) Какву велику 
вредност добије тимечовек!
Грехом посташе деца чо- 
вечја поданици сотоне; али 
Христовом жртвом изми- 
рења могу деца Адамова 
опет постати деца БожЈа.
Примањем нарави човечје 
диже Христос пале л, уде у 
вис к себи, тако да услед 
савеза с њиме заиста могу 
постати достојни имела „деца Божја.“

Такова љубав нема подоба. Да се ми назовемо 
деца небескога краьа! О драгоцено обећање! О
Steps to Christ.—  Servian.

На крсту.



„Пут Христу.“
Ова књига показује пут, којим може грешник 

да дође до савршенетва у Христу. Њезиних 13 
глава садржавају врло занимљиве поуке, које су већ 
многим клонулим душама донеге нову над и утеху, 
а многокојем скрушеном грешнику опроштење и 
мир. Књига говори о овим предметима:

„Љубав Божја према нама људима“ — „Гре
шник потребује избавитеља“ — „Кајање“ — „Приз- 
нање греха“ — „Предање“ — „Вера и примање“ — 
„Доказ о Божјем посинаштву“ — „Растење у Хри
сту“ — „Наш живот и деловање“ — „Спознаја 
Бога“ — „Висока предност молитве“ — „Шта треба 
да се ради са сумњом?“ — „Радост у Господу.“ 

Ова шьига има 157 страна, и садржи од при
лике 62 слика, које разговетно предоче садржај 
речи.

Цена шьизи:
Обично везано . . . $ —.30 
Платном везано . . . $ —.60

Доле потписани наручници споменуте шьиге 
обавежено се, да je ћемо примити по паведеној 
цени, кад се нам шаље, и ако шьига горе наведе- 
ном опису одговара.
Steps to Christ.—  Servian.

срца тешио и храбрио, од њих, док join најављаше 
објаву мира, беше узет на небо и када га чете 
небеске примите, чуше они звук његовог гласа: 
„И ево ja  сам с вама у све дане до, свршетка 
века.“ (Мат. 28, 20.) Он je —
човечјим телом узашао на 
небо. Они су знали, да пред 
престољем Божјим још вавек 
остаје њихов пријатељ и Спа
сител», да je његова љубав не- 
промењена, да најтоплије осећа 
за трпеће човечанство. Он 
je пред Бога изнео заслугу 
своје властите крви и показао 
му своје прободене руке и ноге 
сећајући га на цену, коју je 
платно за његово избавлење.
Они су знали, да je  узашао е„  „  с„  с у
на небо, да приправи за њих све дане-’
станове, те да he опет доћи, да их прими к 
себи.

Када се ови ученици после узашћа свога Гос
пода на небо, састајаху, доносили су своје моли
тве у име Исуса пред оца. Смерно се пригибаху 
у молитви и опетоваху обећање: „Штогод узиштете 
у оца у име моје, даће вам. Досле не искасте ни- 
шта у име моје; иштите примићете, да радост 
ваша буде испуњена. (Job. 16, 23. 24.) У врућој 
молитви уздизаху се њихове руке вере више и
Steps to Christ.—  Servian.

9 0  ' Пут Христу.



God te kennen,

OP velerlei ma- 
nieren tracht G td 
zieh aan ons te 
openbaren en met 
Hem in gemeen- 
schap te brengen. 
De natuur spreekt 
onophoudelijk tot 

ons door middel van de zintuigen. 
Het voor indrukken vatbare hart be- 
speurt Zijne liefde en heerlijkheid in 
het werk Zijner handen. Het luisterend 
oor kan verstaan en begrijpen wat 
God door middel van de natuur heeft 
mede te deelen. De groene veiden, de 
hooge boomen, de knoppen en bloe- 
men, de voorbij drijvende wölken, de 
vallende regen, het kabbelende beekje, 
en de heerlijkheid des uitspansels, 

noodigen ons uit om met Hem bekend te worden, 
Die ze allen geschapen heeft.

Onze Heiland verbond Zijn kostelijk onderricht 
aan de voorbeelden in de natuur. De boomen, de
Steps to Christ.— Dutch.

„Onze Heiland 
verbond Zijn 

kostelijk onder
richt aan de 

voorbeelden in 
de natuur.“

20 Schreden naar Christas.

des Vaders liefde voor het menschdom uitdrukken.
„Alzoo lief heeft God de wereld gehad, dat Hij 

Zijnen eeniggeboren Zoon gegeven heeft.“ Hij gaf 
Hem niet slechts om onder de menschen te ver- 
keeren, hunne zonden te dragen, en als hun offer te 
sterven, maar Hij g a f  Hem aan het gevallen 
menschdom. Christus maakte zieh al de behoeften 
en belangen eigen. Hij, Die Eén met God was, ver
bond zieh aan de menschenkinderen met onverbree!;- 
bare banden. Jezus schaamt Zieh 
niet „hen broeders te noemen“
(Hebr. 2 : 11). Hij, — de Zoon 
van God, — is ons Offer, onze 
Voorspraak, onze Broeder, Di 
onze menschelijke gestalte voor 
des Vaders troon dräagt en 
tot in alle eeuwigheid één zal 
zijn met hen, die Hij verlost 
heeft. Dat alles is Hij gewor
den, opdat de mensch van 
het verderf en de verlaging 
der zonde möge verlost wor 
den, de liefde Gods in hen 
geopenbaard en hij een 
deelgenoot van de vreugde 
der heiligheid zij.

Met het oog op onzen 
losprijs, op die offerande 
van zoo oneindige waarde, „Aan het kruis.“
Steps to Christ.— Dutch.



Opwassen in Christus. 99

is u nut, dat Ik wegga: want indien Ik niet wegga, 
zoo zal de Trooster tot u niet komen; maar indien 
Ik heenga, zoo zal Ik Hem tot u zenden." (Joh. 14:17; 
16 : 7). Gevolgelijk kan Christus, 
door den Geest, voortdurend in 
de harten Zijner kinderen wonen.
Zijne gemeenschap met hen was 
inniger dan toen Hij persoonlijk 
bij hen was. Het licht en de liefde 
van den inwonenden Christus 
was zoo openbaar, dat zij, die 
hen zagen, zich „verwonderden, 
en kenden hen, dat zij met Jezus 
geweest waren." (Hand. 4:13).

Wat Christus voor Zijne dis- 
cipelen geweest is, dat wil Hij 
ook voor Zijne kinderen van 
dezen tijd zijn: want in Zijne 
laatste bede, toen zij met Hem 
verzameld waren, zeide Hij: „En Ik bid niet alleen 
voor dezen, maar ook voor degenen, die door hun 
woord in Mij gelooven zullen." (Joh. 17 :20).

Jezus heeft voor ons gebeden, en gevraagd, dat 
wij een mogen zijn met Hem, gelijkerwijs Hij en de 
Vader een zijn. 0 , wat ligt er al niet in deze een- 
heid opgesloten! De Zaligmaker zeide van Zich- 
zelven: „De Zoon kan niets van Zichzelven doen;“ 
„maar de Vader, Die in Mij blijft, Dezelve doet de 
werken.“ (Joh. 5 :19 ; 14: 10). Bijgevolg, als Chris
Steps to Christ.— Dutch.

„Zi?, Ik ben met uluden 
al de dagen.“

Schreden naar Christus.
Dit is een boek, waarin wordt aangetoond, hoe 

een zondaar tot Christus moet komen, en in Hem 
mag opwassen „tot eenen volkomen man, tot de 
mate van de grootte der volheid in Christus". Het 
is rijk aan onderricht en eenvoudig en aangehaam 
im zijne voorstelling, en heeft reeds vele ontmoedigde 
zielen hoop en troost en menig boetvaardige zondaar 
vergeving en vrede doen vinden. Het bevat 13 
hoofdstukken, die de volgende titels dragen:

„God heeft het menschdom lief." „Des zon- 
daars behoefte aan Christus." „Bekeering.“ „Belij- 
denis." „Toewijding.“ „Geloof en aanneming." 
„Het bewijs van discipelschap." „Opwassen in 
Christus." „Het werk en het leven." „God te 
kennen." „Het voorrecht van het gebed." „Wat 
met twijfel te doen." „Zich in den Heere verblijden."

Het boek is 164 bladzijden groot en heeft 60 
illustraties, die de gedachten van den tekst aan- 
schouwelijk voorstellen.

Het boek is tegen den volgenden prijs te be- 
komen:

In brochure vorm .........................$ —.30
Gebonden in linnen band . . .  $ —.60
Wij, de ondergeteekende, verklaren het hierboven 

genoemd werk te hebben besteld, en verplichten ons 
het voor den aangegeven prijs te nemen, wanneer 
het zal worden bezorgd, mits het met de boven- 
staande beschrijving overeenkomt
Steps to Christ.— Dutch.
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